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JapaneseTroopsPourOntoSingapore
Sovietslist
Cities Taken
From Germans

Nazis Say Red
Counteroffensive
Gaining No More

By The Associated Press
Russia'sarmies, driving forward

through snowstorms,
reported today they had liberated
80 cities and more than 48,000
towns and villages in the past 10
weeks, and declared that the Ger-
mans had lost 40,000 men In the
Crimean battle of Sevastopol alone.

Bovlet dispatches said the red
armies were scoring heavy new
gains In the Donets river Indus-
trial basin. In the Ukraine, andin
the drive against Smolensk, SO
miles westof Moscow.

Adolf Hitler's field headquar-
ters acknowledged the Russians
were also smashing In "heavy,
massed attacks" against German
lines before Leningrad but as-

sertedthey hadbeen driven back.
On the North African front.

British headquartersreported little
change In the situation, with im-

perial patrols active on a line from
Tmlml to El Mechlli, SO miles West
of Tobrulc

At sea, the German high com-
mand declared nazl bombers at-
tacking a strongly-protecte-d Brit-
ish convoy off the Egyptian coast
cored hits on a light cruiser, a

destroyer and two big transports.
Indicting such heavy damage that
soma were "presumed lost."

The Berlin radio said German
operating In the Atlantic

had sunk eight mors merchant
chips totalling 80,500 tons and a
corvette. Six of the victims were
listed as sunkoff the North Ameri-
can coast-I-n

the Europeanwar tone, the
Germanarmy was reported by us-
ual! Wa Informed Demons.;with
JE'eonneqtl6r 'la?U2WBig"'

strong effort to stabilize tne rds-Ia-n

front la preparation for a
spring offensive in the Mediter-
raneanbasin and east.

Observers In Bern, Switzerland,
aid the ultimata goals were the

oil-ric- h Caucasusof the U. S. 8. R,
Egypt, Iraq and the Suez Canal.

The veil of silence on specific
gains, Imposed recently when red
army officers reported evidence
that German communications were
disrupted and that Berlin might
profit from Moscow broadcasts,
was maintained.

The Italian Gazette listed losses
of Premier Mussolini's armed
forces on Mediterraneanbasin and
Russian frontssince Jan. 1 at 1,--
243 killed, 2,687 wounded and 9,860
missing.

War May Close
SomeAirports
By The Associated Press

Some of Texas' smaller airports
may havs to close under wartime
regulationsof the civil aeronautics
authority, L. C. Elliott, regional
CAA manager, declared.

The regulations, which go Into
effect Sunday, specify that airports
must have regular airport manag-
ers, 21 hour guardservice, registers
for accuratechecks on all flights
and enforcement of rules that all
pilots must present proper Identi-
fication before clearing the field.

Based on the information given
T Elliott, there is no possibility

of the local airport being closed,
said B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
Tuesday. The city meets all the
requirementsoutlined by the re
gional CAA manager.

Missionaries Are
Held In Hong Kong

KWEHJN, Kwangsl Province.
China, Feb, 10 Iff) Chinese Chris
tian1 refugees from Japanese-o-c

cupied Hongkong reported today
that American missionariestrap
ped there when war broke out In
the Paclflo were interned in the
former British crown colony.

All are reportedsafe but suffer
ing from a food shortage.

NSW DELHI. India, Feb. JO OF)
Fuller collaboration in the united
nations' cause by the 850,000,000
Inhabitantsof China and India
one-thir- d of the earth's population

apparently was taking form toda-

y.-through the visit her of
Chinese Generalissimo Chi ang
KaWShek. i ' 'r What specific mission ' brought
China'swar .leadjr'and Jw "united
meltons' supreme fcommander in
the China war theatre hem with
hUlsUff to confer with Indian of--
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C p.'nnf AWoo Smoke 'shrouds Manhattan's
Ocawant jtiUiaze "scrapersas flro ravares tho
French liner Normandle at her

Big Liner
Rests In
mverMud

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. Iff) Like
a great wounded monster, the flre--J

seared and water-logge- d former
French linerNormandle succumb-

ed to the surging tide today and
toppled to lgnomlnous rest In the
Hudson river mud.

Ravaged by flames, a gaping
hole cut In her hull in a vain at-

tempt to counteract pressure of
the Incoming tide, the $60,000,000
vessel rolled over at 2:45 a. tn.
(EWT) and now lies on her port
side In 40 feet of water alongside
her pier.

The navy, however, has not aban-
doned hope of still using the one-
time blue ribbon liner. Queried on
reported that she was beyondsol-vag-e,

the public relationsoffice of
the third naval district stated:

'The navy supports no such con
tention at this time."

As flreboats continued to throw
streamsof water onfce stlll-bur-

lng ship, naval officials planned
to meet later In the day to deter-
mine what to do with her.

Touched off by sparks from a
welder's torch, flames raged
through the naval craft for three
and a half hours yesterday before
they were brought under control
by every available piece of land
and sea fire fighting equipment In
Manhattan.

Two hundred twenty of thn-200-
1.

workmen and naval personnel
aboard suffered Injuries, and one
welder, Frank Trentacosa, 38, died
last night tn a hospital of a frac
tured skull received when ne
jumped from deck to pier.

Local PeopleTo
Attend Bar Dinner

A group of Big Spring residents
will go to Odessatonight for a bar
association dinner at which Mar-

vin Simpson of Tyler, state bar
president, and R. W. Stayton of
the University of Texas law school,
will be honor guests.

Among those planning to go are
Clyde Thomas, Joe Bun-el-l anil

Jim Sullivan.

Lord Linlithgow, viceroy of
India, however, said themeeting
set the seal on the comradeshlp--
In-arr-c of China and India and
thatt Japan would team to ber
sorrow that H --"bodea our enemy
bo good."

. Apart from bis key post in the
united nations' high command,
Chiang has tremendous stakes in
tho defense of Burma and India
against the Japanese Invaders
driving toward, Rangoon from
Thailand.

Raafoea b the ae gmU to the

sky
former

Hudson rher pier, where she was

More JapsLand
In-- DutIiiies-

BATAVIA, N. E. I., Feb. 10 (AP) The Japanese
toward Java, wealthiest and most vital Dutch East
Indies islands, intersificd today as invaders put
landing forces ashorenearMacassar, on southwest

Celebes, andwere reporteddriving on Bandjermasin,chief
port of southcoast of Borneo.

In each Japanesewere striking footholds
within easy bomber range of important united nations
naval baseat Soerabaja. Macassar is some500 miles

SchoolCensus

PlansLaid
Trusteesof the Big Spring In-

dependent .school district laid
ground work for the annual
scholastlircensus, with appoint-
ment Monday night of Supt W. C.
Blankenshlp as trustee.

He will have assistanceof the
teaching staff In the which
Is scheduled to start March 1.

School leaders issued an early
appeal for public cooperation In
the counting of of
school age, so that the district will
receive Its full of the
per capita apportionment.

The approved appoint-
ment of Alma Heath as an addi-
tional teacher In Morri-
son school. This brings the school's
staff up to the full quota of six
teachers.

Othr business beforetrusteesat
Monday night meeting was

routine checking of reports and
fiscal affairs.

Patriotic Banner
To SpanStreet

A big overhead sign, proclaiming
patrlotlo sentiment, was due to
be swung W. 3rd street
from the old city hall to the Craw-
ford today.

Bless America' will be
the big message of the sign, and
this will be flanked by smaller
ones containing the words, "V for
Victory and "Love It or Leave It"

Several men, o o o p e r a
through the chamber of com--,
merce, made donations to the
project The chamberIs having It
erected.

Burma road, China's last trans-
port route to the outer world, and
India may become a second, alter-
native avenue for the foreign-- sup-
plies China's fighting millions
need.

Chinese force already,art bat-
tling tna enemy alongslderlndlans
and British Imperials In Burma,
and Chiang referred to this In a
statement pledging four' friend
ship and cooperation In defeaUng
the common foe, preparedto de-

feat aggression and Insure victory
for the deaaocraUo frost'

Chiang Visits India ,

Third Of Earth's People Unite

being equipped for use as anauxiliary naval craft At least 170 of
the 2,200 persons on board the vessel Monday were Injured.
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northeast,and Bandjermasin
about 300 miles almost due
north.
'With anotherarm of the Japa-

nese offensive already established
at Pontlanak, on .Borneo's west
coast 440 miles north of the Indies
capital of Batavla, Java was pre-
paring to meet an all-o- offensive
at any moment

The Japaneseattack on Macas-
sar was seen as an indication that
the Macassar Strait invasion fleet
was on the move again. Halted
for two weeks by the heavy losses
Inflicted by United States-Dutc-h

air and naval action, this force was
believed to have reorganized in the
protected harbor of Ballkpapan
and to have obtained reinforce-
ments and men.

Both In the Macassar and Band-
jermasin areas the Dutch gar-
risons were reported fighting de-
laying actions. No details were
available on the Bandjermasin op
erations, for communications be
tween Java and the Borneo port
were broken off yesterday.

At &iacassar, according to a
communique released through the
news agency Aneta, the Dutch
again destroyed all military In
stallatlonsIn advance of the enemy
landings,

R-D- ay Helpers
Still Sought

Volunteers registering are still
needed for the third registration
day coming up Monday, Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk of the selective
service board, said here Tuesday.

To date only about 40 have of-
fered their services to help register
young men of 20 and 21 years of
age and those from S3 to 43 years
of age. In order to keep from im-
posing on anyduring the day, more
help will be needed.

There Is no pay except the sat-
isfaction of dolpg something for
the country. Those who wish to
avail themselves of these dividends
shdufd telephone the board's office
(No. 733) and have their names
listed.

Places of registration probably
will be set-u- p In the courthouse
and at the Kate Morrison school.
They also wU be set up In rural
district here,where there ore vol-

unteer registrars,but to data only
Gerner, Forsan,and Coahoma have
thus qualified. Vincent has been
mentioned a a place, but no one
from thatareahas offered to han-
dle the registration.

Hours of registration wlU he
from 7 - m. to 9. p. m.

SearchFor

Wd
Is fruitless

CONGRESS, Arlt. Feb. 10 UP)
Virtual abandonment of the search
for ld Ronald McOea
was in prospecttoday as authori
ties sifted a welter of facts and
theories concerning his strange
disappearance into the desert
wastes surroundingthis community
more than 72 hours ago.

Sheriff Willi BuUer said that
only a skeleton fores of expert
trackers would take up the hunt
The combined efforts of air and
ground crews and men on horse-
back so far have, yielded not a
single clew, Butler added.

"It's just like the earth opened
up and awalolwed him," asserted
the sheriff, who leans more and
more to the theory that foul play
may have been Involved. "We
haven't even been able to find a
footprint"

Interest In the search was
heightened yesterday when the
Yavapai county sheriffs offl-- e re-
ceived a report that a car contain-
ing three Intoxicated men and a
small boy was service! Saturday
night at Camp Verde, another
mining community about 00 miles
from here.

She-l- ff Butler said, later, how
ever, that the occupants of the
automobile bad been located and
that they were found to nave no
connection with the case.

Ronald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McGee, formerly of Duran-g-o,

Colo, had been playing with
his brother, Wlood, 4, and another
youngster In a sandy wash about
a half mile north of here just be-
fore his disappearance Baturday
morning.

Local Men Go To
PlainviewEvent

W. G. Hayden, a director, and
J. H. Greene, manager of the'
chamber of commerce, went to
Plainview Monday evening to par-
ticipate In that city's annual
Board of City Development meet-
ing.

J. E. Gbeen, New York inspira-
tional speakerand humorist, was
the speakerfor the occasion. The
Big Spring men spent the night in
Plainview, returning T u e sdsy
morning.

"Hello, Dad!" ore about the
sweetest word A. F. GllUtand
ever .beord.

They rang est over a tele-
phone Monday a lioa Gilliland,
his sob. landed la! SanFrancisco
after a alt-sa-g flight; rem
breakof bostHHte la thePacUle;

Mr. and Mrs, QiHHasd hod rK
reelyed only a card from Um

wee Japan" attacked theUnited
Slate.For week they feared K

had bees capturedajtd mod a
os11ULbb Bf VscVssIBWbbWsS W WTJIM

BasesAlong .

SupplyRoute
Held By U.S.

Marines, Soldiers
Land On Islands
ThroughoutPacific

BOSTON, Feb. 10 W The ar-
rival at Wellington, New Zealand,
of the vanguard of a United
States natal force waa reported
today to the Christian Science
Mlnltor by It . correspondent,
JosephC. llarsch,' who described
also the landing of American re-

inforcements at "way stations
along the route" from Pearl Har-
bor.

In a copyrighted story, llarsch
told of his landing at Wellington
from a destroyer, described as the
first unit of Admiral Herbert F.
Leary's American forces. He said
the landfall was reached even be-

fore the public announcement of
Admiral Leary's appointment tq
command all allied forces tn the
Ansae area.

The Monitor's correspondent
said he traveledpart of Uio way
from Pearl Haroor with the
forces that attacked tho Jap-
anese mandated QUbert atil
MarshaU Islands. Then he chang-
ed to another unit by breeches
buoy In
Thereafter he said, he "spent

many days among the tropic
islands where ships well known
to the luxury trade poured Ameri-
can reinforcements Into way sta-
tions" along the 4000 mile route
from Hawaii to New Zealand.
After describing the waving of
hats and flags as the destroyer
came Into Wellington Harbor at
23 knots, Harschadded:

"Behind the color of this UtUe
act In a great drama lay a sym-
bol of an Important American
victory. Tho battle of tho sup-
ply Use from America' fac-tor- le

to (ha far Paclflo battle
front ha been won. Japan ha
suffered It first serious re-

verse. An American admiral
command tho termlnu of the
supply route. The way stations
have been secured. Bluejacket
ore here. And tho way Is open
for reinforcement and the vital
weapons of war."

Nutrition Class

Tb Start Here
Wednesday

For the first time In Howard and
Glasscock counties, a Nutrition
school, sponsored by the Red
Cross, will be taught for women
interested, in proper diet prepara-
tion of food and getting the best
food for the best price.

The school will begin Wednesday
afternoon at 3:S0 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel ballroom and will
last until 8:30 o'clock. The course
Is a 20 hour course and will be
taught by Mrs. Glen Peteflsh.

A record enrollment Is expected
Wednesday for the class and at the
conclusion of this course, another
class will be started.

In the event of a Red Cross can-
teen service ever Installed here,
the nutrition course wold be a re-

quirement The course J will cover
what foods contain the most vita
mins, ths effects of not getting
enough vitamins, and how to pur
chase the most healthglvlng foods.

PrisonersStart On
Huntsville Journey

Five prisoner from the Howard
county Jail were taken on the
first leg of a Journey to Hunts-vill-a

Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Denver Dunn, Deputy Constable
L. A. Coffey, and Joe Arrletta,
Interpreter.

They were Eusevlo Galavez,
under sentence for theft from the
person; Jose Valley and Mike
Rlverla, theft; John E. Brown,
bigamy, and Robert N. Earp,
forgery.

The prisoner were carrlel to
Sweetwater, where they were
placed In charge of "Uncle Bud"
Russell, prison transfer agent

Elton wo on the high seas
earouteto the Island of Guam In
the employ of a defense con-

tractor when war flared. The
ship tarried back andworked It
way to New Zealand and Aus-
tralia and thenoe back to the
State.

Except for the card, which
merely sold be 'was weH. Mrv
and Mrs. GHMand bod net
heard from, their son unttl bo
flaHed from Sm VraaelM

Elton Gilliland Lands
Safely On West Coast

DefendersOf
Isle Retreat

SINGAPORE, Feb. 10 (AP) Japanese troops --wr
pouring onto this beleagueredisland today and maintained
heavy pressure againstbatteredBritish Imperials who hav
been forced to fall back before the guns and airplane at
tacks of tho invaders, the British acknowledgedtoday.

It was announced officially by British headquarters
that tho Japanesemadefurther landrngslon'SIngaporeIsland
during tho night, sending reinforcements to tho advanoe
guards which had crossed Sunday night and established
fighting bases.

Tho communiquealso Btated that theJapanesewere con-
tinuing tho familiar infiltration tacticsbv which thov forced
uio nnusn to wiwaraw time
and again in the battle of
Malaya.

The British added that there had
been "some further withdrawal of
our forces" In spite of stubborn
resistance.

Singapore's governor, Sir Shen-to-n

Thomas, told the 8tralta set-
tlements legislative council:

"We are all in the hands of God
from whom we can get comfort In
our anxieties and strength to play
the man and help one another In
all the ordeal which ar to come."

Civilians concentrated in the
city area in the southern tip of
the Imperiled Island did not need
the governor's words to bring home
to them the fact that they were
near the front

Throughout last night and ear-
ly today artillery rumbled from
the west The northern sky was
bright with the glow of oU tanks,
burning for several days.
The noise of batUe Intensified

after dawn. The drone of Japanese
dive bomber and the sharper
crauc or uriusn anu-aircra-it gun
could be heard from the sector
where the gallant British, Austral-Ia- n

and Indian troops were fight-
ing grimly to stem tho Jspanee
advance.

Eye-Witne-ss Tells
Old Story Of Defeat
For Imperial Troops

(Editor's Note; SergeantIan
FltchKt official Australian re-
porter who covered the retreat
of the A.I.F. In Malaya, givesan

ss account of the
strength of the Japanese In-

vasion forcos In Singapore and
the weight of artillery the invad-
ers could concentrate to cover
the assault.)

By ian FiTCirrrr
SINGAPORE, Feb. 0 (Delayed)

(Australian Associated Press To
AP) The military position on
Singapore Island by late afternoon
could be described only as serious.

Enemy landings followed the
smashing barrage which grew
to a crescendo from 10 p. m.
yesterday following an afternoon
of destructive shelling and mor-
tar fire.
Shortly after dark last night

some of our searchlights were
knocked out They were our only
means of observation until the
moonrlse at 1 a m.

Our strongest-rel-d position on
ine coast running west irom me
Kranjl Estuary were left com
pletely unmolested but on either
flank the fire waa poured In, mak-
ing the approach of troops holding
those areasdifficult

Towards 11 p. m., the enemy
started getting ashore. No soon-
er were the first Japaneseland-
ings engaged than the enemy
started to pour In In "hordes"
as a battalion commander put It
today.
Our artillery and machlnegun

ners were sweeping the straits
with fire all this time snd also
concentrating on the beach op
posite, but the enemy seemedto be
In strength. Mesnwhlle, his gun-
fire waa crashing into our posi-
tions.

It was a solid drumfire which
went on for some hours without
cease.

The colonel fit a west Australian
machlnegun battalion told me he
thought that the enemy was using
steel troop lending craft Its had
report after report from his gun
ners that they eaw their bullet
striking flashes of flame as they
nu me sisei siaesor the boat.

How the enemy got them down
1 uncertain--. Possibly, be embark-
ed his troop frCm a point farther
north on the mainland and sailed
them down the coast after dark.

These landings soon had our foty
warn iroop m.irouw and they
had to fall back to a level line. In
the desperateearly morntna?ftsht.
Ing. party after party found thetr
way cut off and therewere a hvm--
area small struggle-- of m
ment, Infantry, gunner and anti-
tank mttt Joining together to got
themselves and their gear out.

JUlnforosmiaU wort at tadtau

jp iSU. -- isi. i- -. .j aa-i!&U4- v,.

The Japanese wsr. -- rlneriduring the night
More than once thk moraine

residents heard the whtee of
machlnegnn bullet as rnrmy
planes flew low over the est
skirts of the city.
The fir glow of last night be--

cam a morning pall of ray amok
which hung low over the northern
part of the hot Island. Above tho
gray blanketof hue, darker amoko
ouiowea upwards lorming a great
block pillar which dominated Um
scene of battle.

(The Tokyo radio broadcast si
report that the Japanesewera
pouring troop acrossthe'causeway
which had been breached bytho
British but repaired during last
night by Japaneseengineer work
Ing at top speed.)

It waa learned her that.the Jap-enes-e,

confronted last night with
the bitter and savags hand-t-o

hand opposition of the British low
psrlals, had reinforced their ad-
vance unit with strong forc.

The Japaneseapparently were
pouring everything theyhad into
the batUe, pressing tho 'imperials)
with bomber and aerial machine-gu- n

attacks, ' arUllery bombard-
ment and tht ertftr laflKntUon."

tt - ;

as all further Australian wer
rushed to the area.

Dawa gave light for enemy
bombers again, They have been
at It oil day. The longest period
from dawn to 4 p. m. that ihey
did not have some planes bomb-

ing was 31 minutes.
Our fighter made a gallant ef-

fort to aid the troops but It waa)
the old story.

So It has gone on all day with
very little definite .Information
coming in beyond confused tale
of desperate fighting.

Beyond artillery fire, we can do
little to preventtheir flow of boats
to the mainland.

The troops have done their best
all day.

But It is the old case of huge
number crushing thinly held
lines.

Odessa Burglar
Tcf DvnnnwAfl T!tv
a a J,

Hiding: In Brush
It looks like a certain burglar

at Odessa planned to head for
the tail timber for a protract-
ed stay.

Big Spring officers were ask-
ed by Odessaauthorities to Irak
for burglars wbo took this leei
In a raid there: SO cartons
cigarettes,a quantity of defense
stamps, a cared ham, ftt7 cosh,
seven slabs bacon, 1 rug eheese,
100 pound spuds, three ease
brown sugar, one old cola of
U30 date,.one check for , 17
new tires. 1M1 tubes, andX bos--e

of shells of threestse.

RangeProgram.
Under Study In'
Meeting Here

County rang Inspectors, AAA
administrative officers, aounty
committeemen and AAA clerk''
from this district wera oMembUd.
in Big Spring today for the be-
ginning of a twq day meetingtor
study of the AAA range program.

Jack B, Hall, district supervisor
for AAA, was in charge,' ssilstid
by severalrangespeetaHets.

Wednesday 1( 1 ptanaedfor Um
group to make a, ftatd trip' to vista
several range improvement
stratlon.

Regular dH pert far
home fsdwill be best at tbsj
uai hour 7;sd thkf
era uawiw. tm
wartsBM

Mi
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Debate On Education
Held By Men At The
High School P--T A
Bible Study Is

Htld By Baptist
Women'sGroup

Bible study u led by the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien for the First Bap--

Woman's Missionary Society
at the church Monday.

Next Monday the group voted to
pew for the Red Croi at the Red

,Croi-roo- m In-- the morning and to
meetat 1:30 o'clock at the church.
Study of the book "Fellow Helpers
to the Truth" Is to be completed.

Othen presentwere Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. E. T.
Swltzer, Mrs. J. X Haynes, Mrs.
23. C. Maupln, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. T. R. Adklns.

Mrs. Irby Cox. Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. Carl McDonald. Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. C. E. Read, Mrs. E. B.
Klmberlln, Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. P. O.
O'Brien, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. C A. Amos.

Baylor's Prettiest
Are Chosen By
StudentVote

' WACO, Feb. 10 UPt Bonnie
; ' Ruth Slauson of Corslcana, Med- -

Shlvely at Houston, Johnnie
rrith of Wlnnsboro, Evelyn

of Waco, "Lilly Beth Qlenn of
I Mart, Kathryn Barnes of Abilene
C ' andJoy Ray of Belton are Baylor
;, University's most beautiful co

eds, a studentvote showed.
Full page pictures of them wfll

appear In the campus year-boo-k,

Jem Englander,editor of the an-
nual publication, announced

Mrs. Bransfield it
HostessTo Her Club

FORSAN, Feb. 10. CSpl) Mrs.
h. j. sransneia was hostessto the
Bew and Chat club In her home.

Knitting and handwork were en-
tertainment. Refreshments were

' served to Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs.
U. I. Drake, Mrs. O. 8. BuUer, Mrs.
Tom Yarbro, Mrs. Dan Tarbro,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson and Mrs.
Mays, a guest.

Mrs. IL L. Bonn of Fort Worth
returned home Monday after a
visit here with Mrs. W. A. MUler.
Mrs. Bunn Is a former resident
here. Jimmy Miller of Lubbock al-
so spentSunday here visiting Mrs.
auusr.
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New Officers
Arc Named At
Night Meet

A debate on Is Education Meet
ing Needs ofYouth" was a feature
of the session Monday htght of a
Senior 'High Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciation. Taking the affirmative
were Cecil Colllngs and King Sides
and the negative. Shine Philips
and the Rev. O. L. Savage.

During a business session the
nominating committee reported
the following officers who were
elected: Mrs. R. E. Blount, presi-
dent; Mrs. O. L, Nabors, first
vice president; Sirs. F. IL Tal-
bot, second vice president) Mrs.
R. L. Nail, third vice president;
Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, secretaryand
Mrs. M. E. Andrews, treasurer.
The Rev. Dick O'Brien gave the

devotional and Betty Jean Holt ac
companied Betty Jo Pool and Mary
Hayworth who sang "Apple Blos
som Time."

During a social hour, Founder's
Day was observed. The table was
lace-lal-d and centeredwith a gold
and blue cake.TapersIn gold hold
erswere at either side of the cake.
Mrs. M. E. Anderson presided at
the punchbowl and Mrs. Jack Nail
and Mrs. Nabors assisted with the
serving. .

During the business meeting, tbe
group also voted to help the coun-
cil buy a life membership In the
P-- A.

Others present; were Mr.. and
Mrs. Joe V. 'Blrdwell. S. A. MIU
ton. Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Elton
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hill. Mrs. C. H. Pool and
Roy and Betty, lone McAllster,
Juanlta McCarty, Agnes Currie,
Reta Debenport, Mrs. M. W. Paul
sen, Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Lillian
Jordan, the Rev. O'Brien.

Elolse Haley, Mrs. Stella Mor-
gan, Mrs. Stella Morgan, Mrs, M.
E. Anderson, Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
Mrs. Jack Nail.

RaceRelations
ProgramGiven
For W.S.C.S.

A Race Relations program was
conducted by Mrs. J. A. Wright
for the Wesley Memorial Meth-

odist Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service Monday in the home
of Mrs. J. B. King.

Mrs. J. L Low had the devotion
al andotherson the programwere
Mrs. H. W. Whlttlngton. Mrs. H. D.
Drake. Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W.
W. Coleman.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mrs. J. B. Stembridge,
Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. Mary Ed
wards, Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace.

Mrs. Mary Edwardsis to be next
hostessMonday at 2:30 o'clock in
her home 2210 Runnels.

X. Y. Z. Club To
Meet Thursday

The X Y. Z. club will meet at
7 o'clock Thursday at the Settles
hotel for dinner and games. Mrs.
J. D. Jonesand Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady are hostesses.
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MAXWELL HOUSE

Tbe specialMaxwell Hotiso "Radiant Roast"process
brings out ell the fall ricb flavor of every bean-ro-ast

it evenly,throngs and through. And today in
that famousbine Maxwell HouseUn vou setmore
Saverfar yow noseybecause. . .

'TherVsaact flavor atMIaxwMHew blend-- lfs

far rMier to algtilsad-grow- a, extra-flav-or coffees.
We Haver eaeesp If eafe,reastsMrssa,la

aww raBBajwasv afwjwv'isranniv MM

He wHtoMMtwn He la alreaeV precisely
reeedfareveryawtaedsBrlp, Regular, Mtaa-Maka- r.

Te aeve aiea aad saveslupslag trips get the

.Miss. Laneous

.Notes,
By MARY WHALE1

' We grip aboutgettingup la the
morning an hour earlier because
it Is wartime. W give sparinglyof
our monsy for defense stampsand
bonds.

We declare the shortageof rub--
isajsuevAAw phgtfjpk bar so we

can't drive
our cars IsBBBBBBBM pretty awful,
W also waste
time and mon
ey heckling
congressmen
while they
feather their

bbW-b- I VIbbW nests with a
pension.
Our daya are

spent In Just tbe same ways as
ever and In the same Idle pleas-
ures.The women think aboutwhat
they can wear this spring In the
way of new outfits. Tbe men con-

centrateon how to pay the smallest

amount of Income tax possible,
This is becausewe live In a democ-
racy.

Yet on the bordersof our hemi-
sphere men die by the scores and
fight like devils for a scrap of
land. A man named MacArthur Is

making himself the hero of the
hour because he won't give up.

In army camp and naval
schools, men are learning the
quickestway to kill and how to op-

erate the Instruments of death.
Saboteurs burn vessels in our own
ports while everyone Is "alert."

In some distant future, Flanders
Field will seem Insignificant be-

side other battlefields. A genera-
tion of children will grow up to
know of war and hate andfear.

The why of all this is democracy,
too. Sometimes It seems as if too
many people don't care about this
way of life to save It

CoupleWed In

Del Rio; At
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wlckman
are at home temporarily at the Set-

tles hotel following their marriage
Sunday In Del Rio.

Mrs--. Wlckman Is the former
Fern.Derrick, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Derrick of Idalou.

Wlckman is employed as audi
tor at the Settles hotel.

Officers Clinic For
SundaySchool Class
Held By Teacher

An officers clinic for officers of
the 'Homemaker's class of the East
4th St Church was held Monday
night in the home of Mrs. A. S.
Woods, teacherof the class.

The group studied the duties and
alma of officers. Class enrollment
was reported as 40 women with an
average Sunday attendanceof 29
persons.

The group voted to equip one of
the rooms in the parsonage for tbe
visiting evangelist to be here.

Refreshmentswere served and
officers attendingwere Mrs. W. L.
Sandridge, president Mrs. W. W.
Bennett Mrs. Bessie Woods, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. T. B. 'Clifton,
vice president;Mrs. E. H. Sanders,
secretary, Mrs. O. C. Chapman,
Mrs. Elmer Raineyand Mrs. W. C.
Bird, group captains.

Christian Council
To Hold Bible Study
Twice A Month

Study on "The Bible Book by
Book" was conducted by Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp for the First Christian
Council members Monday at the
church. The council also voted to
meet the third Mondays at the
church In circle groups and then
have Bible study.

Attending were Mrs. Mary
Ezzell. Mrs. J. R. Parks,Mrs. C. E.
Manning, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
C. D. Wiley. Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. Wlllard Read,

J Holmes, Mrs. T. E. Barker.
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First Aid ,
Tuesday and Friday 7:S0 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock In the basement

of the Settles hotel for Lions club
Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock
courtroom for Ladles Qolf Association and others.
instructor.

Tuesday and Frlday-7-:0 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock on the second floor 12, v"a A "V.".. Ja Jl
of the courthouse for the American Businessand X. Y. Z. dubs. of Midland, diocesan vice
Uoirgan Is Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock
building In Coahoma for Coahoma
O. McDonald Instructor and R. D.

Tuesday and Thursday 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock at th American
Legion Rail for Coahoma club women. Mrs. O. McDonald Instructor
tnd R. D. Hatch, assistant

HOME NURSINa CLASS
Tuesday and Friday 4:10 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel taught by Mrs. J. E. Hogan.
Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at th Crawford

hotel taught by Jewel Barton.
Tuesday and Friday 1:80 to 8:80 o'clock at th Crawford

hot taught by Mrs. Jack Hsndrtx.

Of The

Bible study waa held and busi-
ness plans made by circles of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the First Methodist church
Monday.

Circle. On
Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Mrs. M. L.

Musgrove were for
Circle One members In Mrs. Bry-
an's home. Mrs. J. R. Manlon was
elected as study leader.

Mrs. H. Clyde Smith gave the
devotional and a visiting commit-
tee composed of Mrs. Ralph Tow-l- er

and Mrs. O. M. Waters was
named.

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont Is to be
next hostess Monday with Mrs.
Manlon as Others at-
tending were Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen.

Circle Two
Mrs. R. L. Brown had the devo-

tional and prayer when Circle Two
members met in the home of Mrs.
W. F. Bluhm for Bible Study. Mrs.
was leader.

Others on the program were
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. EdmundFink, Mrs. M.
A. Cook.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided and
Mrs. Ooley reported on ticket sales
for the forty-tw- o party to be giv-
en Thursday, February12th, In the
home of Mrs. Nobles.

Mrs. Cook Is to 'be next hostess'
at her home, 1611 Main. Others
present were Mrs. Harry Collins,
Mrs. J. L. 'Hudson, Mrs. J. R. Cha-
ncy and a guest June Cook.

Circle Three
Mrs. J. B. Pickle led the study

on the Bible for Circle Three mem-
bers In the home of Mrs. A. C.
Bass. Mrs. H. N. Robinson presid-
ed during a business session when
social service was discuied.

Refreshmentswere served and
other present were Mrs. C. B.
Bankson, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan,'Mrs. G. S. True.

Circle Four
Mrs. Charles Morris conducted

ths lesson for Circle Four members
In tbe home of Mrs. D. F. Bigony.
Members voted to have a birthday
box.

Present were Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Charlie Leonard, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Harold Bottomley.

Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. Joe V.
Blrdwell, Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. L Slusser,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady.

Mrs. Blrdwell Is to be next
hostess.

Clrrle Five
Mrs. Arthur Davis had ths de

votional on "Love" nd conduct
ed for Circle F've in tbe

Clyde Thomas waa stud leader.
Mrs. E. C. Masters talked on

"Cain and Abel" and Mrs. D. A.
Watklns discussed "Ezeklel and
AbhL"

Others on the program were
Mrs. Mary Painter, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. R. E. Gsy, Mrs. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. Shlve, Mrs. J. C
Walts, Sr.

Reports of committees were
given and Mrs. Walts, chairman
of the social service work, report-
ed that 33 visits had been mads,
five trays delivered and $10 spent
on clothing. Th circle members
voted to each earn a dollar by
the next meeting.

Mrs. Shlve and Mrs. Lou Ella
Edison each put monty In ths
birthday box. Refreshment were
served and Mrs. Harold Parks
was named aa hostess for Febru-
ary 16th,

Others presentwere Mrs. Fowler
Faubion, Mrs. W. E. Winterrowd.
Mrs. Lv W. Croft Mrs. H. B.
Matthew, Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
Mrs. J. A. Meyers, Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. Dell Hatch, Mrs. C. M.
Watson, Mrs. Hattle Crossttt Mrs.
Clyde Thomas. Mrs. Stanley Mate.

Circle Six
Mrs. W. A. Miller had th Bible

study for Circle Six members In
the home of Mrs. H, F. Taylor.

Btudy was on "Our Tims and
What th Bible has to say." Mrs.
W, R. Phillip was present aa a
new member.

Other Included Mr." Oil Cor--
dill. Mrs. J. D. OUarr. Mrs, S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Jt B. Hodges, Mr. Claude Miller,
and Sam Houston' Allrsd

Mrs. Claude Miller Is to be next
hostess. ,

t
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Red Cross Calendar
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o'clock

Circles
Methodist
ChurchMeet

wUa4c.me-Trf-Mrs5-B'

Daily Herald

auxiliary and others. Jack Smith

to 9:80 o'clock In th corporation
C 8. Edmonds

to 9 o'clock at th high school
high school girls and others. Mrs.
Hatch,assistant

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 2S4 will meet

at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

PAST MATRON'S Club of O. E. S.
win meet at8 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Ollle Smith, 1704 John-
son, with Mrs. Ruby Read as

BUSINESS WOMAN'S Circle will
meet at 7 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian church with Vir-
ginia War In chargeof the pro-
gram.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock at the SetUes hotel.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at

3:80 o'clock at the SetUes hotel.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

3 o'clock at th First Methodist
church.

GOLF CLUB will meetat a o'clock
t the municipal course.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at 13 o'clock at tbe SetUes hotel
with the Lions club for luncheon.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
3:80 o'clock with Mrs. Iva Huney-cu- tt

311 W. 18th.
COUNTRY CLUB Open House

will be held at the clubhouse for
I members and mimti.

Bingo and danelifg win be en-

tertainment
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at th W. O. W. hall

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
meet at 7:80 o'clock at the school
for a founder'sday and father's
night program.

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet at
S o'clock at the school.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock at tbe SetUes hotel with
Mrs. J. D. Jones and Mrs. En-
mon Lovelady aa hostesses.

FRIDAY
AMERICAN BUSINESS Club win

entertain the X. Y. Z. club at a
dinner-danc-e at 7:30 o'clock at
the Settles hotel.

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 7:30
o'clock at the W. O. W. halt

LADIES GOLF Association will
meetat 1 o'clock at the country
club for luncheon.

SUB DEB barn dance win be held
at the Crawford hotel following
a dinner.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
A. B. Wade. 606 Main street

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD CouncU

will meet at 2 o'clock at the coun
ty agent'soffice.

JUNIOR MUSIC Study Club will
meet at 10 o'clock with Betty
newton, eoo E. 17th street

1930 HYPERION Club will meet
at 1 o'clock at the SetUes for
luncheon.

Sunday School Class Is
Is EntertainedWith A
Valentine Party

A valenUne party was held for
the 12 year old glrla Sunday school

--of .the- - First Methodist
church by Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
teacher, In her home.

Games and contests were held
and refreshmentsserved. Present
were Jean Ellen Chowns, Helon
Blount Bobble June Bobb, Vir-
ginia HiU, Mary Nell Cook, Doro-
thy Satterwhlte, Mary Louis
Davis, Jo Taylor, Bonnie Byers,
Carol Conley, Una Jane Wolfe.

T
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CreamDeodorant
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StopsPerspiration
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OdessaChosen
For Fall Meet
Of D.C.CW.

MIDLAND. Feb. 10. (Spl.) Odes-
sawaa chosen as the teen of next
fall's meeting at the alUday ses-

sion of the Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women held at the Hotel
ScharbauerIn Midland Monday.

Highlight of the session was an
addressby the Most Rev. Lawrence
J. FitxSlmon, bishop of the Ama-rlll- o

diocese. He concluded his ad-

dress by urging women to take
their part In Red Cross activities.

The Rev. Thomas J. Drury, dio-
cesan moderatorof Amarillo, con--

president presided In th absence
of the president

Mrs. W. E. McNallen of Big
Spring, district president waa
program speaker.

Luncheon In th Crystal ball
room of Hotel Scharbauerfollow-
ed th morning session.

Afterward a brief musical pro-
gram Including two harp solos by
Mrs. Otis Brown of New York
accompanied byMrs. Ben Dansby,
and two three-pa-rt songs by se-
lected voices was presented.

A roundtable discussion closed
the day's session.Forty persons at-
tended including: from Big Spring,
Mrs. Eugene McNallen, Mrs. W.
E. Clay, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
Max Wlesen, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. W. D. WUlbanks. Mrs. B. C
Rutherford, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs. Ell Dhck,
Mrs. McNallen, and the Rev. Geo.
Julian.

Good Luck Sewing
Club Has Meeting

FORSAN, Feb. JO. (SpU Sew-
ing and Knitting were entertain-
ment for the Good Luck Sewing
club In the home of Mrs. Guy How-
ell this week. A ValenUn them
was used In the refreshments.

Present were Mrs. J. H. Card-wel-l,

Mrs. J. J. Patterson,
Mrs. L. B. Barber, Mrs.

Jeff Ingllsh, Mrs. J. B. Crtner,
Mrs. D. W. Robertson and Mrs.
C. C. Wilson.
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New SeasonFashions!

Coatsand Suits

10.90

Dress yourself for spring the smart
way! Rich, Interestingfabrics In her-
ringbone or monotone effects. Clear
colors and plaids to compete with
any rainbow. Fitted reeferaad wrap
aroundstyles.

With All Spring Touches!

If a magicmomentwhen'aheselects
first coat of spring! Let her

choose from these her-
ringbone and basket
weave coatings! Fitted'

styles orErinoess baited
models. Size 2.

Reg. U. a Pat off.

Auxiliary JSLeetsIn
Middleton --Home For
Tea And Program

Presbyterians
Have Social
Affair

Mrs. R. V. MIddleton was
hostess to the PresbyterianAux-
iliary Monday afternoon In her
hom for a program and tea.
Guests were,greeted at the door
by th hostess.

Mrs. D. A. Koons gav th devo-
tional on "Hindrance of Prayer."
Mrs. W. 8. Oentzke, wtfo was pro-

gram leader, talked on "Ours

MORE SOCIETY ON FAGE S

Stewardship In World Missions."
8h was assisted by Mrs. Jerry
Wall and Mrs. J. C. Lane.

A round-tabl- e discussion on
foreign mission was closed with
a prayer by Mrs. Gentxke.

Th tea table was lace-lal-d and
centered with a bowl of yellow
chrysanthemums. Mrs. R. T, Plner
presided at the silver service.
Assisting with the serving were
Mrs. E. C. BoaUer, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott and Mrs. L. E. Parmlsy.

A duet given during the after-
noon was "Airs from II Trovator"
played by Jean Ellen Chown and
Helon Blount

Others present w r Mrs.
Charles Harwell, Mrs. R. C
Strain. Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr..
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. T. S. Cur-
rie, Mrs. Julia Beacham, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson. Mrs. E. L. Barrick,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor.

Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs. J. O. Tam-sit- t

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, nu.
D. Lee. Mrs. J. E. Prltchett Mrs.
H&nV McD&nlal. Mrs. P. D.
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. Jim Kelly,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell. Mrs. O. L.
Savage, Mrs. J. L. TerrelL
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Budget-Price- d

Fashions!

Spring Coats
7.90

For women who want to
wear the best, yet must
watch their budgets!
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GIRLS' COATS
a

her

Terry.

WHERE SMART WOMEN

BUY AND

Bobby Bryan Has
Party On Seventh
Birthday Anniversary

Bobby Bryan celebrated his
seventhbirthday anniversarywith
a party In the horn of his par-ant- s,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan.
Outdoor games were played and

gifts presented the. honoree. Birth-
day cake was served with ice
cream.

Attending Vere Culn and Wes-
ley Grlgsby, Bobby. Nobles, Mur-va- le

and Meryl Richard, John
Howard Garrison, Joe Parker, Gil-

bert MuU, Don Edmunds, Jan
Sides, Richard Nance, Don Rut-led-ge

and Linda Bess Bryan.
Bending gifts were Billy Mack

Sheppard and Craig Duncan.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipation brings on add

stomach upset bloating, dizzy
jpelle, gas,coated tongue, eour tasteand
wd brecth, your stomach Is probably
'crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
lon't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a
to pull the trigger on thoselazy bowels,
combined witSyrup Pepsin for perfect
easeto your i omach in taking.Foryears,
many Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa-rsUo- ns

in their prescriptions to make
medidne moreagreeabletoatouchystom
ach, so oe sure your laxauve contains
gyTup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. CaldweU's
i iT,V amblnedwith SyrunPeo--
ln Sm how wonderfully the Lsiatlve

Sennawakesup lazy nerves anamuscies
in your Intestines to bring welcomerelief
from constipation. And the good old
Syrup Pepsinmakesthislaxativesocom-
fortable andeasyonroarstomach. Even
.finicky children love the taste of this
pleasant(amity laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
weU's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try n laxativecombined with
Syrup Pcpsmtoeaseto yourstomach, too.

WHERE SMART WOMEN

BUY AND SAVE!

Sprw(batfaS
Women'sSmoothFitting

RAON
UNDIES

29c
Smartly tal-- I

o r e d of
smooth rayon!EIEasy to waab
and Iron I Tea
rose.

Tailored Or Trimmed
Undies .

Snugly cut! Smooth
rayon ... .490

GIRLS' RAYON
UNDIES

Right for school or dress!
Tailored or trimmed
styles! 25c

Elasticlzed For Better
Fit!

PUMP

3.49
Sparkling new
styles of Jet
blaok patent

Wornaccented with
crisp isionfaille!

New Spring Styles

DRESSES
3.98

Rayon Crepew

Spun Rayons!

You'll sever know ifs spring
until yon bay one of these
Honolulu crepes In bright
sports styles to wear under
your coat! Sleek rayoncrepea
In bright prints! U-J- SeVM.

RayonBLOUSES
Crisply tailored! Yoke back
aad convertible f, aa
collar! Ies7

$2.49

NEW SPRING STYLES

S AN DALS
These Include Pomps, StrapsandLace types. ColorsareBine andBed, Beige and

Red,Bed andBlue, Beige andTan, Blue and White. Samehlgh.guallty,all leather

sandals. Shop Penney! windows every day andsave!

SAVE!
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CommitteesAppointedFor 1942 C 0 C Activities
EveryMember
To ReceiveAn

Assignment
Every Individual member of the

organization will be assigned a
place on the Big Spring chamber
of commerce's committee! for 1MZ

Approval of a partial list of
committees, appointed by Presi-
dent Ben LeFever, has been given
by the board of directors, and oth-
ers will be compiled by the next
meetingof the board. LeFever said
most committees were being

with )the one aim In mind
of putting every member on some
active duty during the year.

Personnelof committees approv-
ed Includes:

AGRICULTURE:
W. 8. Satterwhite, chairman; T.

B. Currle, Loy Acuff, L. 8. Patter-
son, Tom Good, H. O. Keaton, C.
K. Talbot, Ted Phillips, CL.Ro-den- ,

R. F. Shoemaker, Fred Keat-
ing. W. L. Wilson, H. P. Wooten,
Walton Morrison, K. L. Nail, Ed

Aiken Simpson, Thad Hale,
Norman Read, Willis Winters, Em-me- tt

Hadley, R. V. MIttleton, J. H.
Greene, Repps A. L. Coop-
er, John W. Davis, M. M. Edwards,
L. ri. Thomas, M. E. Allen, M. H.
Wlllson, White, O. P. Grif-
fin, Lora Farnsworth,D. D. Doug-
lass, T. J. A. Robinson, V. A. Mer-
rick, Clab Long, H. M. Neel, A, D.
Shlve, J. O. Nichols.

CONVENTIONS:
Matt Harrington, chairman;Paul

Now She Shops
"Cash and Cany"

Without Painful Backache
When disorder of kidney (unction permits

poisonous matter to remain in roarblood, H
inmj cmim nacgins Dcjcmai,rneanukuo
lex paise.Iom of pepandeneror.ettinighta. swelling, puffinese unaer tho
ueadacM anaduuncM. ma
nium with smarting and

In

shows toer is aomethln wron withumeel
jour kidneys or bladder.

Doni wmitl Ask Tour arnnlsi fcr Data
nib, ved (osMaarally by millions for mt40rears.TheysIyo happyrelist sadwill help
tbeiamtleaol
eaawaste from

laney tuDesnasnoat poison
our blood. Qt Dou'sPlfls,

i

Bring your "BoeV
Home" for a complete motor
tune-u- p for easy starting,
betterperformance and top
gasoline mileage. Our
trained mechanics,using the
Ford laboratoryTest Setwill

do the job rrgnf.

1

Put your Ford in A- -' mechan-

ical condition for the added
miles of service ahead and
pay for the repairs as you
drive thru ourconvenient
Budget Plan! You'll never miss

a few dollars a week.

Bring your Ford lo u and
let our expert mechanics,
trained in factory methods,
check it thoroughly to give
you an estimate of theneeded
repairs. Then ask for details
of our Budget with the
mnumAAtc ,(tlAf tA uAlir., ......... ...- .. ,w.

Stop In and ask about the
Budget Plan lodayl

Bring your Ford "Back
Home" to us for service to
gelt

1. Skilled mechanics,
trainedIn factory methods.

2. Special shop equip
ment lo do the.
job light.

3. Genuine
Ford parts.
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Brown,

Guitar,

George

Tm

,V
Ford

Plan,

Income.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Phoae69-S-T

Attaway, Cat Boykln, Will Olsen,
I Z Bpeer, Gene McNallen, G. C.
Dunham, V. A. Merrick, J. C.
Douglass, Jr, J. O. Vineyard, D.
D. Douglass. R. W. Whlpkey. Cliff
Wiley, Art Wlnthelser, Joe Pond,
otto Wolfe. M. H. Bennett. Bill
Tate, J. T. Hayden, W. J, Garrett,
G. H. Hayward, Cecil McDonald,
Lawrence Robinson.

GOODWILL:
T. J. A. Robinson, chairman;

Harry Hurt, Herschel Suromarlln,
Chester O'Brien, Harvey Clay, Ed-
die Polacek, George O'Brien, C Y.
Cllnkscale, Neal Stanley, L. P.

W. O. Queen, Lee Porter,
Ward Hall, Andrew Merrick, O. L.
Savage, Dave Eastbourn,Andrew
Glenn, T. B. Atkins, C. O. Nalley,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. Lee Rogers,
R. L. Cook, R. R. McEwen, Roy
Carter, Ray Clark, Marvin Hull,
Troy Gilford, M. MancIL

HIGHWATSt
Charles Sullivan, chairman;Dave

Duncan, O. C. Dunham, Walton
Morrison, T. 8. Currle, Taylor
Emerson, Ed Carpenter, Harold
Homan. Marvin Hull, H. C BUpp,
Hack Wright, C. W. Norman, Vlc-t- or

Melllnger, W. W. Inkman, L.
S. Patterson, Joys Fisher, R. U
Cook.

MEMBERSHIP:
Ira Thurman, chairman; E. L.

Deason, David Bailey, J. D. Biles,
Boone Horn, K. 8. Beckett, 8. M.
Barbee, Harvey Clay, Charles
Vines, T. 8. Currle, K. G. Sholte,
H. Hlnman, X-- Nalley, Joe Pond,
C. L. Rowe, Neal Stanley, Cliff
Wiley, W. E. Wright, Larson Lloyd,
J. B. Collins, BUI Younger, D. 8.
Riley, Douglass Orme, Ted Groebl,
Nat Shlck. C 8. Blomshleld, J. Y.
Robb, ChesUr O'Brien, W. 8. Sat-
terwhite, Repps Guitar, W. L.
Mead, Lee Hanson, Iva Huneycutt,
O. Bollnger, Bhine Philips. M. M.
Edwards, A. Swartx, Omar Pitt- -
man. J. C. Douglass, 8r, Elton
Taylor.

CELEB RATT0N8 :

J. C. Douglass, Jr, chairman;
Harold Akey, Don Bohannan, Earl
Knell, George Zachariah, Katy
Gllmore, Oscar Questman, Clyde
Walts, Jack Smith, Dewey Martin,
Lewis Rut, Burke Summers, Jim
Kelley.

HOUSING:
R. L. Cook, chairman; J. I u,

Fox Stripling, D. M. Penn,
J. B. Collins. Mark Harwell. 8. P.
Jones,W. E. Carnflke, E. H. Josey,
R. Richardson.A. WoodalL W. &
Crook. L. W. Croft, M. N. Thorp,
H. H. Stephens, Cecil Westerman,
J. C. Velvln, W. G. Hayden, H. H.
Rutherford.

INDUSTRIAL:
Pat Kenney, chairman; C. 8.

Blomshleld. O. Bollnger, Fred
Stephens, RedPetty, W. 8. Cook,
W. J. Sheppard, Manley Cook, R.
V. Mlddleton, L, 8. McDowell. R.
R. McEwen, L. W. Croft Max
Jacobs.V.'H. Flewellen? R. W,
Brown, C. R. McClenny, Robert
Currle, J. Y. Robb. Cliff Wiley,
A. L. Cooper,A. H. Bugg.

NATIONAL DEFENSE:
Qrover - Dunham, chairman; J.

Y. Robb, Lee Hanson, H. G. Jones,
C. W. Norman, Charles Crelghton,
Jack Smith, J. C Allen, G. T. Hall.
J. B. Collins, B. J. McDanlel, R. L.
Tollett. R. T. Plner, W. E. Wright,
G. H. Hayward, L. B. McDowell,
William B. Currle, W. P. Edwards,
O. H. McAlIlsUr, Walton Morrison,
Cecil Colllngs, M. M. Edwards, B.
Reagan.

HOME DEFENSE:
CUff Wiley, chairman.

PETROLEUM:
R, L. ToUett, chairman; R. T.

Plner, G. H. Hayward, Homer y,

Sam Goldman, B. F. Rob-bin-s,

Roy Townsend, A. E. Walker,
J. L. Hudson, M. E. Ooley, W. J.
Garrett. Al Groebl, J. P. Roberts,
Jess WUbanka, Oble Briatow,
Harold Bottomley, E. W. Richard-
son, R. W. Thompson, R. L. Cook,
R. M. Brown. Dave Duncan, Ted
Groebl, 8. M. Wlnham.

SAFETY A FIRE PREVEN-
TION:

Roy Reeder, chairman; E. C
Gaylor, King Sides, C A. Amos,
Rev. H. W. Halsllp, C. L. Henry.

OPM: Chairman, E. J. Uhl.
TURKEY DAY: V. A. Merrick,

chairman;D. D. Douglass, Randall
Pickle, Monroe Johnson, Dave
Tobolowsky, Andrew Merrick, Sol
Krupp, M. Prager, George Den-
ton, Cecil Westerman, Gilbert
Glbbs. Finis Bugg, H. P. Wooten.

PUBLICITY:
R. H. PhlUtps, chairman; W. G.

Hayden, Elmo Wesson, R. W.
Whlpkey. Jack Wallace, Joe
Pickle, E. L. K. Rice.

AVIATIONS
P. W. Malone, MD., chairman;

Iva Huneycutt, E. O. Ellington,
W. aHardy, T. B. AUIns, BUI Ed-war-

Art Wlnthelser, R. W.
Thompson.

CTVIC A BEAUTTFICATION:
A. S. Darby, chairman; Nat

Shlck, M. N. Thorp, Johnny Jo--

HOOVER
PEtNTING GO.

PHONE 109
296 E. 4tb Street

SAVE YOUR
- TIRES
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4. Hob out
. Spot on a play

Ing card
U. SsJntatoa

T.Sluon
UonnUta -
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It. Entire
17. Pull
IS. Accompany
10. Compstltora
IS. llave oblt- -

uona

It. Bender nncon--
ClOBS

IS. Small flh
IS. Bins la a er

tain style
It. New England

atDr.
U. Radian, emana-- "

It.
4L Cancel
4. Conform to the

shape
41 Eating-- car

. Metric land
meascret

4s, Eat according
to rule

Id. Crsrst
SI. Small fish

ft. Break suddenly IX. Attends theIC Chirrs for ths itak

rAlt.lUsselTIUlB.IAsslPlAlwl

useof acraneM. Soft murmur IB. Self
Jf Art 17. Uertymtn In IL Publlo tors--
Si. Headpiece charts of a house
U. Usuurts of chapel (t Silkworm

welfht It. Body joint IS. Put on
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wm ill!! II
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bansen, King Sides, J. O. Vineyard,
Sr.. O. H. Wood, MD.

EDUCATION:
Oble Briatow chairman; W. C.

Blankenshlp, Seth Parsons,Anne
Martin, R. B. O. Cowper, MD,
King Sides, John A. Coffey, Pat
Murphy, Herschel Sum merlin,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Clyde Thomas,
MD, Joe Pickle, G. H. Wood,
MD, Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Rev.
Homer Halsllp, Rev. O. L. Savage.

REEMPLOYMENT:
Walton, Morrison, chairman; B.

J. McDanlel, O. R. Rodden, Con-
stanceCushlng.

RECREATION A SPORTS:
J. L. LeBleu, chairman; E. H.

Hatch, Pat Murphy, Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Jimmy Eason.
TRAFFIC to TRANSPORTA-

TION:
E. L. Deason, chairman; O. H.

McAllster, Kyle Gray, G. C. Dun-
ham, L. B. Williams, Garland
Bandera, Douglass Orme, T. A.
Pharr. B. Reagan.lW.E. Wright.

TOURIST DEVELOPMENT:
Wlllard Sullivan, chairman; L.

E. Coleman, Alfred Collins, Ken--
jity Gulley, W. E. Davis.

ute:

TRADE EXTENSION:
John W. Davis, chairman; V. A.

Merrick. J. D. Elliott, A. Swartz,
M. C. Grlgsby, E. M. Cor,ley, J. W.
Elrod, Omar Pitman, Jim Kelley,
B. O. Jones, O. Bollnger, Frank
Pool, Ralph Hodge, R. D. Patton,
Travis Reed, Lewis Rtx, D. J.
Sheppard, L. L Stewart, L. B. Ed-
wards, Randall Pickle, Andrew
Glenn, W. M. Gage, Jess Gordon,
Ralph Llnck, K. H. McGlbbons,
H. M. Macomber, W. L. Mead.
Vic Melllnger, George O'Brien,
George Oldham, A. H. Shroyer,
ShermanSmith, J. B. Trice, J. B.
Sloan.

AMATEUR:
Dan Conley, chairman; E. O.

Ellington, Herbert Whitney, J. D.
Stembrldge, Douglas Perry,
Schley Riley, Helen Duley, Shine

A
lt

Solution Of Yesterday Puizle

model.

9

a

y

It. Restrain
through fear

IS. Number
O0WN

L Dally food and
drink

a, Qenus of the
sheep

. Brltlah soldier
4.
I. Disturb the
C. Siamese
T. Files high
s. Chain togsther
. In a flutter

10. False god
11. Animals feetI. Acknowledge
It- - Large wagons
14. Toung person
15. Half diameters
It.
17. Finished
II. French scien-

tist
10. Forms Into a

fabrlo
Time or eeasoat

Scotch
17. Publlo speaker
40. Accessory of a

fireplace
4L Guiding line
41. Spring
45, Threaded
47. Manner

Hackneyed
11. Went quickly
SL Author of "f,ei

Misersbits-I- t.
Back of the

neck
14. Ireland
15. Whirl
SI. Felloe animal

Philips, J. B. Bruton, R. O.
Beadles.

JULY 4TH. CELEBRATION:
B. J. McDanlel, chairman; Ches-

ter Cluck, H. C Hamilton, J. D.
Falkner, J. B. McKlnney, Mr.
Hull, Horace Reagan, Vance
Lebkowsky, W. D, Berry, A. B.

Slssons, Jess Thornton, Burke
Summers, Harold Akey, Shirley
Robblns, H. W. Smith, Sherman
Smith.

LastCarsOff

AssemblyLine
DETROIT, Feb. 10

war's absorptionof the automobile
Industry became virtually complete
today as the last passenger
vehicles rolled off the few remain-
ing car assembly lines.

The last passengerunits to be
assembledwere Ford cars, but that
was merely a circumstance;Ford
with a heavy program of army-ordere- d

passengervehicles waa be-

hind In the war-curtail-ed 'produc-
tion quota, and was permitted to
continue in production until today
to partially catch up.

The Ford assembly lines, In fact,
have been turning out Just about
as many army cars as civilian

Just when the manufactureof
passenger cars for civilian use
may again be undertaken la prob-
lematical. The erstwhile car manu-
facturers turned armors are cer-
tain only that when such produc-
tion la possible they wlU turn again
to the 1912

peace
cola

St.

flood

4.

OP) The

A new development bythe For-
est Service, known as a "haze-cutter- ,"

improves sight conditions 'for
forest fire lookouts.

--Tender,delicate,
delectable!

meringue
shell

ttatf pssifs

Place U whites fa sabdasbowl siM salt, vanilla
and com starch.Best with rotary beateroatll they
bejln to hold shape.Add 1 at a
time, after each

should be(lossy sad Mis! to etsad
fa peaks.Placeheavy paperea fcekkf,
sheet shape fa shellsoa the paperwith
e tpooa orpastry bet.Bake fa aslow oven (250 es

F.) 1 hour, or until dry ead fatally
from oven let cool 5 sadremove

from paperwith sharpknife. Cool Fill
with berriesor otherfruk eadplseefa re!

to set Makes4 tsrsje 5 faehea fa
or 6 small

it

m&

units.
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BeaverbrookBritain's Man
In War PoolingPrograms

RADIO LOG
4:00
4:05
4:15
4:80
6:00
8:01
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:15
630
6:45
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:15
8:25

9:30

7:30

8:30

9:30
9:45

.10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

1:00
1:15

1:45
2:00
2:30

3:15

Tuesday Evening
Press Conference.
David Cheskln.
In the Future.
Afternoon 8wlng Session.
Prayer.
Barron Elliot's Orchestra,'
Benny Goodman's Orches-
tra.
U. 8. Army Recruiting.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Songs You Know Love.
Confidentially Yours.
Bandwagon.
Vocal Varieties.
Life In Armed Forces.
Sports Review.
Talk by John Steele.
Musical Interlude.

8:30 Glenn Miller.
8:45 News.
8:50
9:00
9:15

0

7:45
8:00
8:15

9:00
9:15

the

Musical Interlude.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dance Orchestra.
Dance Hour.
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock-St-ar

Reporter.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert.
News of the Hour.
Australian News.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.

News. ,
Sweetest Lovesongs.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Boy Scout Program.

FashionGirl.
11:45 Wayne West
13:00 Checkerboard Time.

Wednesday Afternoon
15:18 What's the Name of this

Band.
News of the Air.

12:45

1:30

2:55
8:00

3:30
3:45

and

BBC

Old

12:30
Slngtn' Sam.
Cedrle Foster.
Colonial Network Orchestra,
Reliable Jubilee Four.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Airliners.
AP News.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.
Johnson Family.
Boaka Carter.

4:00 Jo'hn Sturgeas.
4:15 In the Future.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 Prayer.

Wednesday Evening
5:01 Barron Elliott's Orchestra.
5:80 Benny Goodman's Orches-

tra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Songs You Know and Love.
45:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:80 Life In the Armed Forces.
8:00 Spelling Bee.
8:30 Sports Review.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Dance Orchestra
9:80 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

--$'

LONDON, Feb. 10 UP) Lord
Beaverbrook, Britain's newly-appoint-

minister of production,
wlU represent Britain In various
pooling arrangements with athe
United States, an official spokes-
man announced today.

The new post; to which ,Lord
Beaverbrook was shifted from the
ministry of supply, he said, cor-
responds to that held by Donald
M. Nelson, head of the United
Stateswar production 'board, and
In It ha will exercise general
suervlslon over supply depart-
ments and shipbuilding and "con-
cert and coordinate all their
actions."

As) labor questlqna. If; was added
will be settled between the minis-
ter of labor and thenewly created
minister of production.

To the question whether Beav-
erbrook would spend more of his
time In Britain now, he replied
that no such assurancecould be
given.

"From the very nature of his
duties," he added, "he will have
to go to and fro and theminister
of supply can take hie place dur-
ing his absence

When Prime Minister Churchill
selected Lord Beaverbrook for the
broad duties of the new ministry
he reassigned Sir Andrew Rae
Duncan, a former supply minis
ter, to his old office.

Of Beaverbrook's selection for
the production fortfollo, It was
explained that the entry of the
United States Into the war with
Its consequent meas
ures for pooling of resources had

(?

necessitated a change In the
British set-u-p and that the Canadia-

n-born publisher not only has
close contacts with American
production chiefs but also "the
confidence and good will" of
President Roosevelt.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
Feel Yiarn Yoaogarv Fill el Vim
DaiMaaas sihsnsue. ireut,nia-dw- a fortius
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with Ostrts Uj d. OsautossMnl
toafcstiftM DMdkl sftsr botftasJuklss
Iroa. auditapbssphau,Vttamia Bi. A

doctor wnus: "I took u mrwi. BmuIm
mrs ass.' Spsclai latrsdnMerT slss OstrtsTtraX
Tablets eastsvoir U- - Step Imiiar piplsss, eld.
tun tssllas peppier as4Tomtw.Uls rsrr dar
For sale at all good drag stores
everywhere la Big Spring, at
CoUlna Bros. Drag Store, (adv.)
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FLASH PREVIEW of
, .

' "Ride 'Em Cowboy"
Universale latest Abbot comedy includes
Anne Gwynne, Dick Foran and Johnny Mack Brown.

amBvKbbbbHbbbbbXbbb'H- bbs Hl
iHEi!9MB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbb"bHbbbbbbE9

?JsWaBll b'b'bbbbbbbbb'B HIIHHIIIIHI

Fleeing Weston a cattle train from New York, the boys wia the
real cowboy' clothes In a poker-cam-e. ""

r?; t v? .. - r TJBIHHiOB

' iuwIaBlSr HK

At the Lazy S RanchCostello mistakenly proposes to Moonbeam.
Chief Rainwater'sdaughter.

''SaSaSaSaSaSasaHslsaHsV'' jSas'BBBBBBBBB'BW'wf'i B

i
Also at the ranchIs Dick Foran, whose rival for Anne's affec-
tions is Johnny Mack Brown, the foreman.

aBssssssssJBr1m'St',"f"l 'WM'irUsaC,t?VB.'ailHIp rMSst
iinHLTwUBSiHDSSBBBBBBSeBBBBBBBsfln (fSBsViaiBBBtBsSBBBBBBBBB&iBBBBBV

iBBii-bKESE-
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB"''' BBBBB'bBB'bBB'bBB'bBB'bBB'bBbBBb'Bbb!bYB'bBB'bBB'bBB'bB

sIssMswHHsMWBWfc. .tHBsBWBWsWssBBWBIsW-s-

When Costello refusesto marry Moonbeam, the Chief sentences
him to be burnedat the stake.

BBBBBpPVlBBBniBBBB'SBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMWmuitr SBBmMSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBv

bbBbbbbbbbbbbTv i lR sbbbBbbBbbBbbbbbbbbbV
bbbbbbbbbbbbs: ? jlW'eBFx bbbbbmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbI
BBBBBBBBBBBBr iVBBBr3b 'TBBAMKBnBBnBBnBBnBBnBBnHBtSK VTHBSBmP BBBBBBBBnBBnBBnlKjOllBEi-'VlBB'?- ? bbbbbbbbbbbbbbIIIIbbbbbbbbbbbbVBBBBBBBBBBB3tABBVT; IbBBBBBBBBBBbV
LBBBBBBf JllSSl'!VBBmBBBmBBBB
BBnBBBBBBBB l I Tl MR rJHnMlaiBBnBBBBBBBlBBBH vHM' i&r 1JlllWVflBnBBBBBBBB

BbIiBL- - '.(4BBMBB
Bat all ends well when Dick Foran, aided by Abbott and Coatello,
.Wins the rodeo for the Lazy S team.

ON THE SETS
Well sir, stop me If you've heard this one, but this Is a talo

fclxut an actor who turned producer. 1 am speakingof a gentle-na-n
namedHarold Lloyd, whom the more mature membersof this

congregationwill rememberas a top comedian, ranking along with.
Charles Chaplin hi those days, and who Is presently engagedin

cff "B
BBBBBBBsLf JBBBBBBBBBSb!Bfl

tin ieMSTON

""&$& vv.-

making a movie with Kay Kyser called "My
I Favorite Spy."

But, as I have said before In these columns.
when an actor Is prevented from acting he
almost always breaks out In another direction.

I So Harold Lloyd, that erstwhile bespectacled
freshmanwho delighte4 m aH ln the Twenties,
has blossomed out as a Mind-Reade- r. Working
with a long-tim-e associatenamedSumner,Lloyd,
with whqm he has admittedly practiced the
lecnnique lor uie past three years, called upon
Brother Kyser to extra a dollar bill from his
well-stock- wallet and concentrateon the serial

I number lncribed on said piece of greenstuff.
said the as-

sistant, calling the turn correctly.
JTjla! s ' ald Kvser-- 1Iow dW you do itl"

m..A? 5w L,y4 John Sumner and I have been working at
Vm trick for three years before we put it on ln public Then we
fctre ready! to try It out at a meeting of Los MaRlcos. the localmb of amateur magicians. Fellows like Orson Welles. Chester
Morris, and the-- doctors. lawyers, dentists, and so on., who all
Kkmg to oujr organization."

1 have spokenbeforeabout Orson Welles card-trick- s, which areiomy but presented with the grand manner, and theseformer
MMuiintot well be applied to the ct of Mr.
Uoyd.UThteHarold Lloyd., by theway, ln casemy older classmates
toe wondering, looks still. as young and baffled as he did In the
mjw when he went forth In.ihorn-rlmme- d spectacles-- to cope with
I world which apparently was conspiringto keephim down.

And speakingof the. horn-rimm- spectacles,you are aware,of
num. that Brother Kyserlooks out upon the world through Just
siefa wlndew-gkuee- e as Harold Lloyd once wore. This led recently' a a situation where Kyser, "having mislaid his own specs, was
uridine up the works when Director Tay Garnett was ready to
feeotaaees. .

rCtot find my gtosusi." aatdKyser.
"W&U mil Mm predueer'anaeektantanswered, So they called

he.praduosraai ftaM him they neededa, pair of spectacles. Did"' 'ii'hm apJ.'.iri,.BkMine was Harold Lloyd and b had.a
sir of'spsetaelat. Bmi worn them for years, Mr. Lloyd said.
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Fashion Scene
By MARCARET McKAY

and our own
westernrancho fashionswere the
big. themeof the Spring Fashion
Openings here on the West
Coast, which paces the spring
fashionsthroughout the country-Hundre- ds

o f
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buyers came.
saw and
bought, which
means the
highlights de-

scribed here
will be in your
store within a
short time.

Various
typesof Mexi-
can, Indltin
and South

marcarit Mckay American
peasant skirts

were shown.with, heavy accent
on the hem, sometimesdone in
three lines or ruffles of con-
trasting color. Glazed chintz for
play clothes and patio dresses
was used with boleros andcart-o-ca

styles predominating.
One of the most spectacular

gowns exhibited was in gold and
green Jerseyand fashionedafter
the true western cowgirl even
to fringed cuffs on long shirt-typ- e

sleeves. The bolero Jacket
was also fringed, ala frontier life,
and this was a dinner-gow- n, be-

lieve It or riot.
There was also the case of

gilding the lilies, for giant
splashyprints went all-o- ut glam-
orous by being accented with
sequins. Prints are being com-
bined with white Jerseyfor your
summerdresses.

There is also a Persian trend
on the scene. One of the fashion
commentators wore a dinner-gow- n

that was designed for Dor-
othy Lamours wear ln "Road to
Morocco," which has the slim,
draped skirt and long, flared
tunic with scalloped edges and
long sleeves. One expected to
seethe tumed-u- p toesof Persian
slipperspeekingout beneath the
drapery but that was where the
Persian influence stopped.

BEST DRESSED OIM. OF
TIIE WEEK: Ida Lupino, carry-
ing out thenew "western rancho"
motif ln a sports outfit, wore a
plaldedwool frock combining the
colors of turf brown and desert
gold. With this she wore a
saddle leather .belt, ten Inches
wide with thorlg lacings. The
high collarless throat was also
laced with sadlJie leather and
the th Jac-
ket, in brown, was matched by
purse and saddlegloves stitched
In brown. A calot ln matching
plaid wool, and Tape pin in the
shapeof a miniature saddlecom-
pleted the costume idea.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

Motion pictures finally hooked
our man, Harry James. Univer-
sal hassignedhlmfor a picture
with George Kaft, to be titled
"Broadway." In it Harry will
not only play his torrid trumpet,
but will essay the second dra-'mat- lc

lead.

While still on the picture
"kick," let It re recorded that
producer Hal Roach has con-
ceived the novel idea of enllst- -.

Ing three well known singing
groupsand combining them into
n choral gang of twelve voices.
Chosen for the innovation arc
The Four Belles, The Eton Boys,
and Hi, Lo, Jack and the Dame.

Two recording companies are
dickering with the Ritz Bros, to
wax a series of their screwy
vocal antics. The Yacht Club
Boys, now split, made a fortune
and reachednotice of the income
tax collectors through their rec-
ords. Have often wonderedwhy
the Rltzes didn't take a crack at
wax tony beforu-tht- sr

Joan Brooks, the radio song
stress who Is about to make the
selectcircle of recordingstars. Is
being asked by two companies
to record her double voice rou-
tine of Together. The effect of
the number is In Joan singing
harmony to her own voice. It
Is said to be the most revolu-
tionary treatment of a ballad
since Joan Merrill's How Did He
Look?

The Deep River Boys are set
to Bluebird wax My Zoot Suit,
first from the new publishing
firm of Mort Greeneand Harry
Revel a couple of leading song-

writers turned publishers.Harry
wrote severalbig hits with Mack
Gordon.

SnOBTS: It's Chick Peterson
and not ZIggy Elman who plays
that terrific trumpet solo ln T.
DorseysSwingingon Nothing . . .
Gene Austin has his phone fixed
so that the ring Is the first eight
bars of My Dlqo Heaven , . .'
Lionel Hampton makesCarnegie
Hall in February with a swng
vibraharp concert . . . Bines In
the Night has already been re-

cordedby Benny Goodman, Har-
ry James, Jlmmle Lunceford,
Tommy Dorsey and Woody He-
rmanwith each trying to outdo
the other . . . Bob Crosby will
wax the new hit patriotic tune,
He aao; My Baddy Next' Door,
for Decca.
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Recently signed by RKO-Radi-o. Barbara Moffett is an
expert rider, dancer,actress,and mighty easy on theeyes.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
The untimely death of Carole Lombard brings us a

flood of request for her photograph to be kept as a
permanent souvenir. To fill this request xce have ar-
ranged for a photograph to be sent to all readers of
Hollywood Today. Simply orite to Hollywood Today,
Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood California, enclosing
5c for handling and mailing, and YOU MUST MENTION
THIS NEWSPAPER.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

The first picture on this week's preview list is Columbia
Studio's "THE LADY 13 WILLING," starring Marlene Dietrich
and Fred MacMurray, snpportcdby a well-pick- cast.

It's an amusing, sophisticated,light comedy dealing witX the
problems of a Broadwaystar'sadoptionof a baby, and truV to
form the baby, an exceedingly cute little thing named David
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Arline Judge, Fred MacMurray. David James and Marlene
Dietrich In a scenefrom "The Lady Is Willing."

Jones,Just about steals every scene In which he appears. Miss
Dietrich, stunningly gowned by Irene, gives a warm perform-
anceand ac cameramanTed Tetzlaff never used hiscameratq
better purpose in catchingthis glamorousactress'scharm. Mac-Murra-y,

in the role of a baby doctor who marries thestar to
make the adoption legal, meanwhile gets himself caught in
the middle when his e, deftly played by Arline Judge,
catchesup with him. '

All Dietrich fans will thoroughly enjoy "THE LADY IS
WILLING," as will all those who like light comedy exceptionally
well played.

MGM's. "SALUTE TO COURAGE" is astrong brimful of
action anti-Na- zi film with the versatile Conrad Veldt ln a dual
role which offers this fine actor an opportunity to deliver one
of the standout performancesof his career.

The story rings true In every fibre as we seo a naturalized
Germanbrother learn that his twin, a saboteur in the German
consulate, hasplannedhis murder becauseof his refusal to Join
the Germansabotagecrew. How the German-America- n brother
turns the tables and kills his twin and then replaceshim on
the consulatestaff, where of coursehe works to undo the dirty --

work, makesfor a fascinating picture which new. MGM director
JulesDassln haskept keyedon suspenseand timed to perfection.

"SALUTE "TO COURAGE" is excellent drama with a theme
that should be of interest to all movie-goer- s.

In "BORN TO SING," MGM has n kid musical that really
rings the bell, as it is one of thosesort of pictures that, lacking
big names with their strong box-offi- appeal,will benefit from,
the word-of-mou- th advertising that youngstersall over America
will give it. Headedby Virginia Weldler, Ray McDonald, Leo
Gorcey and Larry Nunn, the expertly picked cast romp through
the film with never a letdown. It's the old story of kids who
must act or else, and how they finally succeed in assembling
tMeir show and presenting It and secure the favorableopinions
of the critics who really count, adds up to swell entertainment
that most everyonewill enjoy.

Tor little Virginia Weldler the role Is a natural. Too long
has this talented youngster been given small roles. She clicks
beautifully, and revealsa hitherto unknownsinging voice. Ray
McDonald shows real talent as a dancerend the boy should find
his placo In Hollywood.

Young and old,-- don't miss "BORN TO SING" for It' Just
'he sort of picture the doctorordered.t

Meets the Stars
WITH VIC BOESEN

Portr Hall, who is the image
f Mr. John Q. Public even to

tho point of suggestingMr' Pub-He-'s

qualities of lugubrious pre-
occupation with tho harrassments
of taxes andsuch like, came by
these things
naturally.

Tho stamp
of environ-
ment is bound
to leave its
Imprint, and
and in his
early days
Hall was an
average citiz-
en ln Cincin-
nati, bucking
the humdrum
trials and

IbbB'm B
irritations of vie bobin
averageliving. He had taken a
Bachelor of Arts degreeat tho
University of Cincinnati, and
then there was tho eternal ques-
tion of how best to reconcile his
talents and Inclinations with
what circumstancesoffered, al-

ways notoriously limited.
Ho had thought he wanted to

bo a lawyer, because there was
drama In the courtroom, but he
gavo up this notion when his
father pointed out that very
little of a lawyer's work lies be-

fore the bar. So he tried various
other things. Ho worked as
welgh-mast- cr in a rolling mill.
He sold soap. He sold yeast, in
this last working up to one of
the top salesJobs,which is nota-
ble, for a good salesmanmust bo
an extrovert, according to the
psychologists, and Hall certainly
was no extrovert. Else he
wouldn't havebeen studyingact-
ing by night at Cincinnati'sLittle
Theater.

The theaterlooked far better
than selling yeast,or selling any-
thing for that matter, and when
there came a chance to hook on
to a passing show, Hall did so.
Later, after a stem apprentice-
ship playing the tank town cir-
cuit, he joined up with the Robert
Mantell repertoire company and
in time graduated to Broadway
where he played in a score of
successes,including such famous
productionsas "The Great Gats-by- "

and "As ThousandsCheer."
The thing that is at once the

secret of his realistic perform-
ancesand thecurseof his happi-
ness is his perfectionism. Noth-
ing short of perfection will do;
and yet it is written that perfec-
tion shall remain forever alien
to humangrasp.

So one must content himself
ln superiority by comparison,
and on two occasions, once on
the New York stageand once In
Hollywood, Hall was so un-
equivocally outstandingthateven
the critics said so. The New
Yorkers voted his performance
in "Night Hostess" the best of
the year, and his characteriza-
tion in "The Plainsman" was
namedtops of that year by the
ScreenActors' Guild.

When Hall Isn't before the
camera,he can be found ln his
Beverly Hills home, very likely
shut off In the little redwood-panele- d

study that he and Mrs.
Hall built with their own hands,
engrossed in the laborsof a play
he is writing.

And he'll be looking like John
Q. Public.

iiiMoij
Busy as a bee these days Is
Arleen Whelan"v$orKing In a
20th Century-Fo- x Job called
"Sundown Jim."

ERSKINE JOHMSON'S

ERSKIN1 I0HNJON

HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Will Dolores

Del Rio become.Mrs. Orson Welles before
the boy wonder goes to South America, or
have they decided to be Just friendsT Hol-
lywood unsuccessfullysought the answer to
this question yesterday,with Miss Del Rio
and Welles refusing to talk. Six months
ago they announcedthey would wed Im-

mediately after her divorce from Cedrio
Gibbons became final. Her yearof waiting
ended last Monday, with the final papers
due to be signed and recorded within the
next two weeks. But now, with Welles
leaving alone for South America, Miss Del
Klo busy in films and both declining com-

ment, there may not bo a wedding after all. Meanwhile. RKO
executives are raving about Miss Del Rlo's first scenes ln
"Journeys Into Fear," and It looks like the Spanish actress,
long absent from the screen,Is beginning an important cellu-
loid year.

Trying to ontshont the customers at the Florentine Gardens
the other night, N. T. G. cracked: "Thereseems to be a master
of ceremonies at every table tonight."

Laird Cregar, the Man Mountain of the screen,is on another
diet, losing close,to IS pounds a month. He weighed S60 pounds
two yearsago, is now down to S80 and hopes to get below tho

00 mark.

For his role in "GentlemenMisbehave" at Columbia, Ronald
Colman wears a beard. Before the picture started Director
George Stevenstested Colman in six different types, finally
settling on a short Van Dyke. One of the beards practically
covered Colman's face and was promptly discarded. "We're
paying Colman $150,000for the picture," the studio ruled, "and
we want him to look like Ronald Colman" . . . After 16 years
of marriage, Cliff Nazarro, the double-talkin-g comic, and his
wife are going to adopt a baby . . . Abbott and Costcllo's
forthcoming Universal mystery, "WhaJSoncIt," has been given
a timely espionageanglo . . . Madeleine Carroll was among
thoseturned down asa prospectiveblood donor for Los Angeles'
new blood bank. Too anemic.

Every time he needs Sklnnar EnnU for a scene In "Sleepytlme
Gal," Director Al Itogell calls for "The Thin Man's Shadow's
Shadow."

Asked in a routine studio questionnaire,"What is the hardest
part of your jobT", Ann Rutherford, who may wed David May
any day, replied, "Convincing people I'm grown up."

Arline JudgeIs still carrying a torch for first husband,Wesley
Ruggles . . . Lucille Ball has been suspended byRKO "on a
strictly friendly basis" . . . Harold Huber has droppedplans for
a radio show built around his impersonation of a Japanese
houseboy . . . Charlie MacArthur Is writing a new play which
will be a starringvehicle for his wife, Helen Hayes , . . Walter .
PIdgeongoes to the desert as soon as he completeswork in
"Mrs. Miniver" at MGM to shakoa series of bad colds . . .
William Wellman, the World War ace, will direct "Thunder-birds- ,"

Fox's sequelto "Yank ln the R.A.F." . . . One of Jack,
Benny's gag writers, Hlckey Marks, and Ann Corcoran, a
Warner stock girl, think it's Spring.

Add sights: ITe-me-n Albert Dekker and Mare Lawrencewear-
ing beretsfor scenes ln Republic's "Yokel Boy."

RosemaryLane Is turning down all Hollywood movie offers,
preferring to remain in New York for the duration of her hit
play. Sister Priscilla will visit her there when she completes
work In "Saboteur."

John Carradlne, who is temporarily quitting the films, will
' make his debut as a Shakespeareanactor on Broadway in
"King Lear" ... Joe Cotten is being tested for the minister
role In David O. Selznick's film version of "The Keys of the
Kingdom" . . . Gall Patrick and Army Col. JosephBatley have
discoveredeach other. . . Richard Arlen Is on a weight losing
campaign. Studio orders for his role in "Wildcat" . . . Uni-
versal has taken an option on the screenrights to Olsen and
Johnson'slatest Broadway hit, "Sons o' Fun" . . . Warners
arepagingVeloz and Yolandafor a series of technicolorshorts
. . . Add quickie definitions: Lights, camera,auction.

KEN MORGAN'S . .

At, ?ji iRtff

KIN MORGAN

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLF
It Is no cinch for a Hollywood actress to

break from the cheaper pictures into the
"A" classification. But recognition for Lynn
Bar! Is aboutto be realizedat 20th Ceutury-Fo-x

Studios. Shehas been cast in the lead
opposite Henry Fonda and Don Ameche In
"The Magnificent Jerk." She recently fin-
ished In "Secret Agent In Japan," but the
graduationcame through insistenceof fans
who demanded a better break. Now it re-
mains for the studio to discover another of
Miss Bail's talents she sings I A famous
vocal coach, Al Siegel, told us that Lynn
Bar! could have made theopera with easo
had she buckled down and studied.

Who could be better qualified to speak the foreword of the
fllmization of "Eagle Squadron" than Quentin Reynolds, who
was ln England at the time of the inception of the famous
squadronof American flyers, eager to get at the Nazis long
before we entered thewar? Well, no one so Walter Wanger
signed the famous war correspondentfor the chore. You will
rememberReynolds as the man who did the commentationbe-
hind the action in the English picture, "London Can Take It."
So far Robert Stack and.Diana Barrymore have the leads.
Understand that the studio is having troublo finding correct
types for tho pilots among the extra ranks the draft and
enlistments have taken a heavy toll.

Jack Carson, Marie Wilson and Bill Orr went up to March
Field tho other day to entertain the Army flyers. To their
surpriseand Joy they found one of their old pals, PeterAshley,
one of the recruits. Ashley was being groomed for stardom at
Warners when the draft grabbedhim. He Joined the air force.
And It turned into a big day for him. Being his birthday, tho
trio of stars tossed--a big dinner for the lad ln the officers'mess.

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Lana Turner and Tommy Dorsey
are thataway and don't sell the romanceshort band business
fceeps "T" on the run away from Hollywood, but Lana's proud
of the ring on the third finger, left hand . . . Lee" Bowman Is
around town on crutchessince the ski fall latest to go for tho
sport Is Ann Sothem . . . Richard Barthelmess" lovelydaughter,
Mary Hay, now on Broadway, finds Bob Anderson, Beverly Hills
socialite,at the hotel whin she finishes her daily stint the lad
is over-stayi- his New York vacation . . . Artist Peter Fair-chi- ld

says: "Since Clro's Is closed, tho club Is being picketed by
two SablesI" . . , Since Ann Sheridanand George Brent were
married, their respective dogs haven't stopped fighting . . .
Look for the doves of peaceover the Universal-Deann- a Durbln
squabble . . . Linda Darnell has instituted a novel pastime at
home for every good grade garnered t school by her little
brother and sister,, shegives them a defensestamp . . . The Don
Barrys (Peggy Stewart) have pHttl . . . June Havoc should
write a book, "Havoc In Hollywood" . . . Fay Bainter has been
elected president of the "Jive Bombers" a group of young
acreenplayers who gather at herhousefor "Jam" sessions . . ,,
Look for weddingbells soon for Phyllis Ruth and Dick "Lucky
Guy" Denning . . . Virginia O'Brien is out of the hospital aftera throat ailment cure . . . Diminutive comic Jerry Bergen had
to turn down his pal, BIng Crosby, who wanted him In his next
picture Jerry will do a.stint ln "Tales of Manhattan" request
of W. C Fields . . . Cute Couple: Joan Leslie and RandBrooks
. 4 . Margaret Lindsayand BurgessMeredith like Dick Window
music at the Bar of .Music and. incidentally, each other . . .
CaroleLandls has forsaken.thenightclubs for volunteer work
her new eveningWardrobe, consists ofa collection qt uniforms
of practically every group in, Hollywood "Some nights,?-- she
says,"I have to carry them'ina specially-bui- lt wardrobe ln my
car and changesometimesthree times a night"
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FightersOff

To Ft. Worth
Wednesday

Winners In the Odessa Golden
Gloves district eliminations will
bead for Fort Worth Wednesday
to compete against top men from
other portions of the state.

Joining the group here Wednes-
day morning will be Woodrow
Glover, lightweight, who battled
his way to a victory In district
contests a couple of weeks ago In
Odessa. Woodrow came up. with
some undiscoveredpunching
power In his matches to sweep the
field.

Doyle "Hunka" Stewart, winner
of the heavyweight class, will not
compete In the state tourney since
he Is In the Inexperienced class.
Because lack of previous exper-
ience would place them at a se-

rious disadvantage no matter how
plucky they might be, state rules
preclude fighters enteringcompe-
tition for the first time from par-
ticipating In the state eliminations.

Glover and other winners from
the Odessa district will fight on
the Thursday card.

EastTexasTops
Lone StarLoop

DENTON. Feb. 10 UP It's still
the East Texas Lions In the Lone
Star conference basketball race but
anything can happen before the
pennant Is awarded Feb. 21.

The Sam Houston Bearkats and
North Texas Eagles are not to be
counted out yet The Kats have
dropped only one game and are
pushing the undefeated East Tex-

ans for the top slot In the stand-
ings.

The Eagles started slow and
took a couple of defeats before
they found their pace, but they
blasted Southwest Texas and
Stephen F. Austin to make a come-
back bid last week.

Southwest Texas has little hope
of getting any victory spoils and
the Stephen F. Austin Lumber-
jacks, 1941 champions, are out of
the race with four defeats In as
many starts.

East Texas enters the wars this
week with Jim MlddWon, Its
mighty guard, favoring a knee
hurt. He played only part of the
game against Rice and probably
will see no more action than that
this week as the Lions play South'
west Texas and Sam Houston.

There were almost 17,000 mo-

tion picture theaters In operation
in 1941 In the United States.

Corsages
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GeneMoore

GetsChance

With Yanks
LANCASTER, Tex. Feb. 10 UP)

Little Gene Moore once consid-
ered washed up because ofan in-

jurytook time out from his farm
chores today to observe that at
last he may have come to the end
of baseball's rainbow.

In the game a dozen years, the
hardworking Moore

never played on a major league
pennantwinner. But now he's go-
ing over to the New York
Yankees, richest team In baseball
and world series champions five
times In six years.

Moore was with Brooklyn just
before the Dodgers got into the
series, but that's the closest he's
ever come to playing in the
classic

It was the same way with his
father, the late Gene Moore, who
played IB years. The only time he
landed on a club that went Into
the world series It was too late
for him to participate.

Gne doesn't know what plans
the Yankees have for him, but he
hopes to play In their outfield.

He murdered Yankee pitching in
training season gamts several
years agoand the Yanks tried to
get him at that time. That and
the fact the club may be short of
seasoned outfieldersbcause of the
draft makes him believe he has
a chance.

With two children, and 32 years
old, Moore Isn't likely to be called

'soon.
Gene Is playing without a car-

tilage In one knee and only one
cartilage In the other, the result of
an Injury received during a game.
He was given up as a ball player,
but came back. After hours of
exercising and massaging his legs
seem as good, as new.

"Anyway," Moore grinned, "I
ought to get a chance to hit a lot
for (he Yankees with the pitchers
passing suchfellows as DI Mag-gt- o

and Kellar to get to me,"

Golf Courses May
T P r h t P

Be Made EasierAs

Way To Save Balls
CinCAGO, Feb. 10 UP) If'

you've always been on the losing
end of a perennial battle to
break 100 in golf, stick to your
guns. The rubber shortagemay
get you over the hump this year.

The nation's greenkeeplng su-

perintendents, in conferencehere,
envision a duffer's paradiseon
many publlo and private golf
courses this year fairways un-

sullied by trees'1or sandtraps,
roughs that are close-croppe-d

and some of the most heart-
breaking water hazards driedup.

The alterationswill be the re-

sult of both hard economic neces-
sity and belated sympathy for
the dub in action.

Rubber shipments for the
manufactureof golf balls have
been shut off. So when a player
loses all his balls, It U pointed
out, the course loses a paying
customer.

RuralTeams

Split Honors
MOORE, Feb. 10 Basketball

fans wltnesed two thrilling games
here Saturday night when teams
from Moore and Midway met in
the finals In both girls' and boys'
divisions. Anna Smith's girls team
had defeated O. Hannaford'ssex-
tet from Midway twice recently,
and again turned the trick Sat-
urday night tocap championship
honors by a score of 14 to 11
despite the fact that they were
playing without their stellar for-
ward, Basillsla Gonzales.

Midway evened the score how
ever, when their boys defeatedthe
Moore quintet fay a score of 22 to
16 and emerged champions of tha
boys' bracket

Centerpolnt boys and Lenorah
girls Von consolation honors. J. K.
Harland officiated,
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I CosdenCrew

Again Bows

To Crystal
Vaughn's, the team that strag

gled along during the first half
without a victory, continued its
explosive barrageMonday to shat
ter the Carnett bubble and seize
the city basketball fast league lead.

Hatching up the surprise of
surprises, Vaughn's came from
behind: In the closing minutes to
wipe out Carnett,the teamwhich
had been stamped as favorite
by reason of a whirlwind finish
In the initial half. The score was
a to 20.
Carnett led 13-1-0 at the half and

had stretched it a point to lead
19-1-5 at the end of the third. But
the Vaughn defense tightened, not
permitting a single field goal in
the final round. Maxle Carroll, Car
nett ace, was completely subdued
by the South boys and went score
less. Vaughn played the game with
the five starters while Carnett
worked In nine men in a desperate
effort to turn the tide.

The field goal tallies show that
It was floor play that won the
game, and had It not have been
for some good free shot dropping,
Carnett would have been in bad
shape.

Cosden, steadily losing ground,
took It on the chin again at the
handsof Crystal, 83-2- 4. This also
waa a case of how free throws
can pile op scores, for Crystal
held only two more field goals
for the evening. After a misera-
ble first half, Cosden came back
to outplay Crystal in the last
session, bat It was too late to
win back the victory.
Radfordcapturedthe slow league

lead by nosing out Roadway by a
18-- score. Free throws won the
tilt for both scored seven field
goals during the evening. Radford
held a 11--6 half advantageandhad
It reduced to a 14-1-2 edge In the
third.

BLOW LEAGUE
Radford FG FT TP

Rlchbourg 1 3
McDonald 1 1

Glover . . 0 0
Abernathy 2 12
Jowers . .. 0 2
Lynn 0 0

Total 7 4 18
Roadway FO FT TP

Bostlck 3 0 6
Hull 0 0 0
Gatlln 1 .1 3
Anderson 1 0-- 2
Daylong 1 1 3
Byers 1 0 2
Harrison 0 0 0

Total 7 16

FAST LEAGUE
Carnett FG FT TP

Harlan .. 4 2 10
Read .. 0 0 0
Jones .. 1 1 3
Jeffcoat .. 1 0 2
Carroll .. 0 0 0
Chapman .. 1 1 3
Wheat .. 0 0 0
McCullough . ., .. 0 0 0
Hadley 1 0 2

Total 8 4 20
Vaughn FO FT TP

Ulrey 1 0 2
Gartman 2 0 4
South 3 0 6
South, C. B 4 1 B

Vaughn 1

Total 11 1 23
(Second game)
Cosden FO FT TP

McCrlght 2 0 4
Haney
Thomas
Johnson
Soldan 4
Martin . .". 3
P. Smith 0

Total ,...12 0 24
Crystal FG FT TP

Heuvel , .....,.., 5 1
Lyles 2 2
Hunt 2 0
B. Aebury 1 2
Sewell 1 o
Cowley . 3 o

.Total 14 S 33

STANDINGS
Fast League W L Pet
Vaughn ..2 0 1.000
Carnett 1 1 .500
Crystal . , 1 l .500
Cosden . 0 2 .000

Slow League ' W L Pet.
Radford ,.. 2 0 1.000
Roadway , , 1 1 .300
ABClub l l .000
Sea Scouts 1 l .500
Boy Scouts 1 1 .500
Lions 0 2 000

Fair ParkBldg,
DamagedBy Fire

DALLAS, Feb. 10 Uft A five-alar- m

fir raged this morning in
the automobile building at State
FairPark.

One fireman was hosptlallied
after being overcome with smoke
while fighting1 the blase.

The building, which housed a
roller skating rink and a basket-
ball court during the present off-
season for the fair, was ruined by
the flames, the entire roof having
caved In and mostof one wall hav-
ing collspsed.

Roy Rupard, secretary of the
State Fair association, said' he
could place no accuratevaluation
on tha building at one, hat the
loos would probably amount to
several hundred thousand dollar.
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'
Jp blanket poHcles covering

entire fak .properties.

Albuquerque
Not To Take
LamesaClutj

The Big Spring membership is
not the only one In doubt 'for the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexjcd season.

There Is a big question mark
about Lamesa'sparticipation, par-
ticularly with announcementTues-

day that Albuquerque. N. M,
would not take over the Tomes
franchise.

The Associated Press reported
that Albuquerque has tossed in the
sponge on organised baseball after
five troubled seasons In the now
defunct Arizona-Texa- s loop. Elmo
Eganzlnl of Albuquerque, who con
traded to buy the Albuquerque
club, wired Minor League Chief
W. 0. Bramhamthat he could not
raise $1500 to buy the Lamesa
franchise to operate in the WT-N- M

league-- And the Albuquerque
Cardinals' franchise expired last
midnight

The Lamesa franchise is held
by a group of sportsmen In that
town. They have suffered financial
troubles of late--, and had decided
to dispose of their holdings. The
move to Albuquerque had been re-

ported as almost a conclusion, and
WT-N- members had looked to
the New Mexico capital as a col-

league. The latest action Indicates
that 4he Lamesa franchise will
have to go somewhere else or re-

main at home another year.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (Wide

World) It's Coach Frankle Albert
now . . Unable to play on the
Stanford Rugby team because of
a heavy load of studies, Frankle
Is coaching the backs . . Larry
French tells California friends
that unless Larry MasPhall cays
off that 16,800 salary slash (from
$14,000) he will stay at home and
tend to his automobile financing
business instead of pitching for
the Dodgers . . , What automo-

biles? . . Bill Bottom, Joe Louis
regular training camp cook, Is
dishing up the meals for Ray
Robinson at Greenwood Lake . .
Gilbert Dodds, who gave Gregg
Rice such an argument In the
Millrose two-mi-le race Saturday
night only learned Wednesday
that he wasn't going to run the
mile.

Phll-osoph-y

(Headline: Phillies' name to be
streamlined to "Phils.")
What, change the name ot Phil-

lies?
Would baseball be the same?

It seems sovery sill,
The way they play the game.

The Phils will be the Phillies still
Long after Phans have had

their Phil.

One Minute Sports Page
The minor leagues seem to be

getting In ahead of the majors In
cash contributions to the war ef-

fort . . The Texas league has
dropped its all-st- ar game In favor
of Roosevelt nights at each park
and the Southern association clubs
each will contribute one day's
total receipts to the Red Cross . .
There's plenty of support for sug-
gestions that the big league clubs
should do the same . . Although
Sammy Secreet has beaten Maxle
Berger twice, Sammy Isn't com-nlalnl-

because heis carded for
the semi-fin- whn Berber flhts
Ray Robinson Feb. 20. "What
about It?" he asks. "I'm breaking
Into New York at last, ain't I?"
. . SecreetIsn't the first to break
In at the Garden this year. With
the Indoor season only half over,
60 boys who never had fought In
the big cuffing center have ap-
peared on Garden cards. This In-

cludes Al Hostak, a maln-evente- r,

Toung Kid McCoy, Harry Hurst
Carlos Malacara and Bobby Ruf-fi-n,

who already had pretty good
reputations.

Today's Guest Star
Dick Walsh, Albany (N. Y.)

Times Union: "Tha Boston Red
Sox have eliminated passe to their
ball park for the coming season
. . All sports ed)tors In town
should give Tom Yawkey a vote
of thanks . . Now they will be
able to do their work without con-

stant Interruption from pass
hounds."

Given Two Years
On ForgeryCount

W. H. Purser was sentenced to
two years In prlrc by a district
court Jury here Monday, fter evi
dence had been heardon an Indict
ment for forgery.

Purser pleaded bis own case be
fore the Jury.

His conviction marked the.end
of criminal court activities for the
term, and rounded out a term of
100 percent success by the stater
Every criminal caseheardresulted
In a 'conviction.
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HopeAnd Crosby
To CompeteOn
TexasLinks

BAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10 (JPV-Bl- ng

Crosby, the singer, win ap-

pear here Friday In a war relief
golf match with Bob Hope,
comedian, hut Crosby's scheduled
appearance here today lias-- "been:
cancelled. Bam Qejdferb, general
managerof the Texas Open self
tournament announced. V

Friday's appearanceof the two
screen and radio stars win be
made In the le Texas Open
proner.

' '
DALLAS, Feb. 10 UP) fact

Hope of the movies will compete
In a Red Cross benefit golf showv
nv ftjiwxh uuuuw wiu yiuo

Jack Munger, an official
of the exhibition announced.

Hope had previously notified
sponsors that he might not be
able to participate because of ill-
ness.

Challedonls

NEW YORK, Feb. 10
had a good look at Challedon

In the stretch, the Florida folks
probably are, willing to admit to-
day that there is something good
aboutCalifornia after all.

For when Big Fete came roar-
ing down to a smashingsecond at
Hlaleah Saturday In his first out-
ing since they wrote his obituary
last July, he waa running on legs
made sound again by dally baths
In the Paclfio off California's
shores.

Last summer you could hare
had any price against the chances
of W. L. Brann's big boss ever
answering the starter's "come on"
again. He had been well-whipp-

severaltimesand looVed more like
a selling plater in fast company
than the champof IBM and '40.

And now, be not only ranks as
one of the choices for the rich
Wldener coming up, but with
Whlrlaway shut out of picking up
any loose change this winter, floppy-e-

ared Pete also may get first
crack at Beablscult's S437.T30
money winning record.

Rice Owls Start
Spring" Workouts

HOUSTON, Feb. 10 UP-Sp- rtng

football training for the Rice Owls
will begin Thursday.

The drills, scheduled to start
yesterday, were postponed be-
cause of a wet field. Sixty men,
including S8 freshmen,are ready
to report to Coach JessNesly.

LeadersClash

Midland Five

At8o'(Hock
The last measureof respite for

Big Spring and Abilene, pace-sette-

in the district AA basket-
ball race, comes up this evening.

After that the wool will be defi-
nitely short and the competition
much stltfer. But this evening
finds the two leadersmeeting tha
two s.

Big Spring entertains Mid-

land'sBulldogs oa tha local gym
floor at 8 p. m. The hoar waa
moved back a bit to aUdo under
the cloak of night
Abilene stays at home and

draws Colorado City, the plucky
little team that has yet to break
Into the win column. Outcome of
this game Is pretty much settled
before it Is played.

Odessa's comeback drive could
snagged easily today since the

Brdachos must Journey to Tsmst
forjthelr last gameof the season.
Iwas Lamesa that smashed
dsa la the opening rounds of

the seasonand rocked the Hosses
to where they were jostled clear
out of the running. Only Abilene
has been able to handle the Tor
nadoes In the Lamesa gym this
year, and there Is a good possibil-
ity that Odessa won't be able to
turn the trick. Lamesa has the
Ector county boys jlnxed, anyhow;

Sweetwater goes to San Angelo
for what promises to be one of the
closest games ot the evening. Last
week Sweetwater surprised by
beating Lamesa while San An'
gelo, short-hande- d, aught It
squarelyon the chin from Odessa.
Until then, however,, the Bobcats
had been hanging 'right around
the top.

Big Spring's team was renorted
ready to' go for tha Midland game,
and Coach Deward Marcum may
use the game asa means of brush-
ing up on the offense. The Steer
defense has been plenty good all
season.

SheaUsesGolf
To Aid Batting

MIAMI. Fia-- , Feb..10 UP) A
former catcher who used to play
golf as acure for a 'batting slump
starts out tomorrow in defense ot
his baseball players'championship.

Merv Shea, new coach for the
Detroit Tigers, can't see eye to eye
with Rogers Hornsby and other
diamond stars who claim golf --rules
a baseball swing.

1 don't know that there Is any
connection between swinging a
golf club and swinging a bat" Shea
explained as he watted to tee oft
for a practiceround,

"But when I could get a chance
to play golf on an off day, I'd hit
better the next day.

Td feel better up there at the
plate."

PhoneYour Order

to The andYour little Merchant

Will Make

By OHARUK. DUNKLKY
CHICAGO, Feb. 10 UP! "Jsps

ml Singapore . American, fort
In Manila . i . British see new axis
threat In Mediterranean. . . Sui-
cide squads' attack Gen. MacAr-thu-ra

forces . . , Normandlaburn-
ing."

These shrudderlngheadlines In-
dicated the world was In series
distresstoday, but the women golf-
ers determined, nevertheless, to
carry 6n their links warsnext sum-
merand to aid Uncle Sam at the
same ttme.

Directors of the Women's West-
ern Oolf association voted to con-
duct a full program for 1943,
scheduling-- the foja- - regular cham-
pionships. Inasmuchas the Unit-
ed States womena championship
has been cancelled, the W.W.O.A.
believes Its events win draw en-
tries from all sections of the na-
tion.

All receipts from the tourna-
mentswill be donatedto war relief
organisationsand defense bonds
and stamps will be awarded as
prises.

The Western Amateur will be
played over the links of the San
Antonio, Tex, Country club, Oct
38 to SI; the Open at the suburban
KUnhurst Country club, Juno$3 to
27; the Junior Open at the St
Paul, Minn, Town and Country
dub, July 11 to 17, and tha le

Medal Play Derby at Sunset Ridge
Country club, Chicago, Aug. 10 to
13
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Plays'Steers WomenGolfersTo
Carry Out A Full
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Evanstoa.HL. president of the
soclatloa, saiddecision m

the programwas madem
to hundreds of letters
from women gotfers spiels far
such action.

PresidentBunt saM the i

tloa had received entries
some of the country'sleasingstars
for the open championeMswAsag
the early registrantsare Mis B
ty .Jamesonof San Antonio, twin
women's national ehampleaiFaetyi
Berg-- or Minneapolis; Mies Mstsst
Dettweller of Washington, XXO
Mrs. Russell Mann ot CMnfGeorgia Talaler, Farge, N. D.J
Jeanne Cllne, Bloomugtea, DL,
Dorothy Fester; Springfield, DL;
Ava May Pitcher, Mexlee, M.
Phyllis Otto, Atlantic, la.; BWesaae
Williams and Virginia lassjsjsa.
Chicago, and Dorelay Trows
San Francisco;
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Editorial

Tax Dollar
ShouldWork

The opening sentence of a colu-

mn-long article by a New Tork
financial writer Illustrates an
attitude which should beoutgrown.
"All taxes," he avers, "are Inher-
ently destructive."

Just now It may be admitted
that a considerable portion of the

, taxes which an American business
or individual pays will go Into de-

vices Intended to be destructiveto
the military aggressors who are
at large on the earth. This Is for
the taxpayer's defense. Other
sums will go for a host of tal

functions, which the
tax payer may or may not appre-
ciate but which In general are for
his benefit

In short, taxes are a payment
for a service. They form the mode
by which civilized men buy gov-

ernment Sometimes they are
obliged to pay too much for what
they get; occasionally they get
more than they pay for.

Taxes are destructive when they
require an outlay out of propor-
tion to the return or beyond the

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Stanwyck Has Qo At
Many Types Of Roles
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It was Just like
the good old days. Movie days of
dewy-eye-d, dewy-lippe- d heroines
who tripped through acres of pal-

sies and swooned under bowers of
peach blossoms. It was Just corny.

The scene was the rustic, so
very quaint living room of the
old farmhouse. Lace curtains at
the windows, the old family organ
standingby. quaint ancestralpor-
traits on the walls, framed cross-stitc-h

mottoes, and huge vases and
bowls of apple blossoms.

The action: thewedding break-
fast of Barbara Stanwyck and
George Brent the tatter's first
movie scene since his marriage to
Ann Sheridan, who on another
stage was getting readyfor love
passages with Dennis Morgan.
Miss Stanwyck, as one of "The
Gay Sisters," was cutting her
wedding cake, passing a slice to
venerable Sobart Bosworth. "I
feel faint," she said, registering

with broad emphasis.
She rose from the table, stum-

bled to the stairway, started up,
and swooned backward Into
Brent's waiting arms. It was corn,
all right, straight out of the old
silent movie bins. But

The director of "The Gay Sis-

ters" --la- Irving Rapper ("Shining
Victory." "One Foot In Heaven"),
who is no dealer In the tall Iowa
staple. Bapper hurried over to
explain: It's done this way on
purpose. This Is how Barbara,
seven years later, Is telling it She
hooked Brent Into marriage,for a
day. Just to collect on an Inheri-
tance that required her to be
married by a certain time. Now
she's tough, and ruthless,and this
Is her corny version of the wed-
ding."

It's interesting to look back over
the Stanwyck career. She started
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ability of the citizen to pay with
reasonable reference to his other
needs and activities.

But to assert that all taxes are
destructive to business is

to declaring that all expenses
are The
would be that a business without
expenses would be desirable; yet
In practice a business without ex-

penses would be no be-

cause it would have nothing to
sell and pothlng wtyb which to
produce. If consumers took the
same attitude and reduced their

to zero, business
would have no market

The test for taxes, as of any
other business or personaloutlays,
la whether they buy the money's
worth. Most Americans would like
to see of
Government reduced. But in so
far as taxes buy defense, educa-
tion, of Justice,
and other needful expenses, mil-

lions will count their tax receipts
as evidences of a purchase well
made.

off as a gutter gal ("Ladles of
Leisure") and then she landedat
Warner's where was
so smitten by her earthy quality
that for several years she did
nothing but drab little souls find-
ing JoyA In the simple things "So
Big," "The Mudlark," and such.
There was a brief return to glit-
ter, and then "Stella Dallas,"
flashy but drab and
the closest Stanwyck ever came.

to a deserved Oscar.
Last year was her comedy year,

"The Lady Eve," "You Belong
to Me" and "Ball of Fire"

the more serious
"Meet John Doe."

For the coming Oscar race
among the ladies Stanwyck would
be even a more serious contender
than she is If another film, long

could be released In
time.

"The Great Man's Lady," the
pioneer yarn in which Barbara
starts as a young girl and finishes
as a has been
shoved back on the Paramount
release schedule, far beyond the
academy award time limit

Why? Because Joel McCrea Is
her leading man, and McCrea Is
leading man also In "Sullivan's
Travels." The latter film already
has been, booked for an earlier
"block of five," setting the' other
Into next spring to avoid having
two McCreas In the same "block.1

Complete Crow Language Text

Calif. Dr. R. H.
Lowe, professor of
at of California, com-
pleted a text book of the Crow
Indian language after extensive
researchon the Crow
In Montana. He established textual
material of prayers, several trick
ster tales and the Crow version of
the creation.
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CRUSOE'S DOCK
Tomorrow did come, of course.

For Sharon it came spilling sun
shine lavishly through the narrow
windows of her bedroom, promis
ing a brilliant spring Sunday fash-
ioned especially for a long, leisure-
ly drive down the coast

A completely recovered Tom ap
peared at her door .soon after elev
en, eagerness scrawled plainly In
his big smile.

Do you get prettier every dayT"
demanded while his glance ap--

preciatea the crisp smartness of
the lime green hat that matched
her dress. "Or do I Just forget
overnight what a knockout you
are.

'And have you kissed,the Blarney
stone? she retorted, thrilled In
spite of her determination-- not to
be, "or do you lie awake nights
thinking up pretty speeches Ilka
that?"

"I lie awake thinking up pretty
speeches,and thenwhen I see you,

forget them all" he confessed
with such apparent sincerity she
almost believed him almost!

Now don't tell me that Goodwin
writes you sonnets every morning
dedicated to your gorgeous eyes
or the dimple In your chin, because
If you do," and he scowled savage
ly, "you'll ruin the day for me."

Sharon laughed. "Nothing could
ruin this gorgeous day." aha in-
sisted as he helped her into the
car.

A few hours later, she had causa
to remember that laughingremark.
to wonderat the Irony of her hav
ing said that of this particular
dayl But the first hours of driv-
ing down the peninsula, acrossthe
hills toward the coast really were
delightful.

Noon found them refreshed but
starving at a little wayside inn.
The Caves, a sign announced, and
the balding, paunchy proprietor as
sured them specialized In fried
oysters, and creamed codfish. They
took the oysters and a bottle of
good Reuulng and sat at a nar
row table by the window where
they could watch the breakersroll
Into white froth Just below.

As before, Sharon found herself
thoroughly enjoying the day, often
forgetting that she and Tom were.

he expressed it playing for
goals at opposite ends of ths field.
Today his smiling good-natu- re held
no hint of the probing conversa-
tion at the hospital. She might
have been a favorite girl-frien- d.

she thought watching him .now,
rather than a part of the opposi
tion!

'Let's walk down onto the
beach," Tom suggested when they'd
finished their coffee and cigarettes.

But the beach dropped too steep-
ly right there, so they drove down
a rutted side-roa- d that beckoned
enchantlngly. It led them far from
the highway, down through wind-
swept cypress trees and then back
to a wide, sandy beach.

Hidden Cava
"Here we are," Tom said and

stopped the car. "This is magnifi
cent"

The sand was firmly packed
along the water's edge and Sharon
drew long draughts of the keen
salty air into her lungs as they
walked along. It was still too early
In the season for summer visitors
so the beach was desertedexcept
for a few gulls and a stray mon
grel that romped Into the water,
barking wildly when a breaker
overtook him.

Tom whistled at htm. rHere,
boy," and threw a bit of driftwood
for him to chase.

The little terrier raced after it
delighted. Brought the stick back,
dropped It proudly at Tom's feet

"More Well, here you go." Tom
threw It again, this time farther
up the beach.

After that the little dog attached
himself as one of the party, wore
himself and Tom out chasing the
stick, begging that it be thrown
again and again.

Finally, as If it had been a game
of follow-the-Ieade-r, they rounded
a point on the shoreline, found
themselves in a small cove.

"What a pretty little cove." Sha-
ron exclaimed as scrambled
around the narrow beach at the
foot of the cliffs, nicked their way
amonglhe wet rocks up to the tiny
apron of white sand

And, like a string to the apron,
a narrow dock crossed the sand,
pushed out into the water

"A perfect natural harbor," Tom
said. "And so well hidden by those
long cliffs you could sail past the
mouth a hundred times and never
notice this was here."

"Someone noticed It" Sharonob
served, pointed to the long dock,
"and It looks as If they'd gone off
and left It again," she added as
they got near enough the, pier to
see the weatherbeaten planks, the
rotting Umbers

"This dock hasn't been abandon
ed long," Tom muttered, poking
aroundunder thepilings. "In fact
looks as if some of It had been re-

paired rather recently. See, the
new wood's not even discolored
yet"

'It's a wonderful spot for a sum-
mer home." Sharon looked up at
the deeply wooded slopes slanting
straight down to the floor of the
little cove. "Beautiful, secluded,
a perfect spot for a honeymoon."

"Or" Tom grinned, "a bootleg-
ger! I'll bet there'sa beautiful rip-
tide here, too," he added, watch- -
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ELEANJOR ATTERIURY
In the water roll ud onto the
sand, then slide back again. "Looks
Uk pretty steep slope here. That
probably accounts for the dearth
of summerhomes."

"It .certainly Is deserted. I won
der who would bother to repair
this old dock?"

"Robinson Crusoe, maybe," Tom
suggested glibly. "Let's look
around. Game for a little explor-
ing?"

"Sure. You take the right slda
and I'll take the left and two rifle
shots means you've tracked the .na-
tives in the dust"

Tom shook his head. "We'd bet
ter not divide our forces. You
might get lost!"

'Nonsense.Resides, If I discover
buried treasure,I prefer to have
all tha credit myself."

"Okay. Haver It your way. If you
want any help In carrying off your
loot Just holler like this." Tom
threw back his head, let out a roar
that echoed furiously up the nar-
row canyon. The little dog barked
wild apprqval.

Til beat you to that flat rock."
Sharon challenged and scrambled
up the rocky slope Into the wood-
ed valley wall.

Tha Cache
The little dog acted as self-a-p

pointed guide. Bouncing along
ahead, he stopped to wait only
long enough for her to catch uo.
Then ha was off again, following
some trail of his own Inventing. Or
at least It seemed so at first

After a while, the trail actually
became a trail. One that had been
used fairly recently. Grass broken
under some .footprints was still
green. Someone had walked along
here within the last hour or So.

Sharon hesitated. After all, it
was rather foolhardy, her rushing
off Into strangecountry alone like
this. What If she met the "some-
one" whose footprints she saw?
Well, what If she did? she shrug-
ged, started on again. After all she
and Dennis had "explored" thor
oughly when as youngsters they'd
spent summers on the coast And
they'd never met anything more
dangerous than a native fisherman
at that! Besides, Tom would never
let her forget It If she turned the
yellow feather and called for help.

Ahead of hen the little dog snif-
fed his way along busily. All of a
sudden he whined softly, stopped
short Sharon stopped to look, too.
There, not fifty yards away, was
a small cabin.

What a strangeplace for a sum
mer cabin, Sharon thought instant-
ly. So small and so well concealed
In shrubbery that If It hadn't been
for the little dog, she'd undoubted
ly have passed by without seeing
it.

"It must be terribly dreary and
damp in there." She spoke her
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thought aloud and tha sound of
her own voice startled her.

Once again, she wai tempted to
call to Tom. Probably ha-- would
like to explore this queer,little
place too.

Then, on second thought,sha de-

cided to have tha first look herself.
The one 'door was locked but

around at tha side, a rusty hinge
on a window gave easily under
pressure from a stout stick. It
creaked painfully as she opened It
and a shower of dust and the pu-
trid odor of rotten fish greetedher.

''Ugh." she muttered, held ber
hand over her nose.

Through the gloom, she just
barely discerned the nets and colls
of rope. Just a fisherman'sshack,
she decided, andwould have closed
the window. Then, the Inquisitive
little dog bounced past her,
through the opened window and
into tha-- cabin.

Come here. sir. Here."
But he thought It was another

game, and snatching an end of
rope In his mouth, worried it
growling and tugging at It furious-
ly.

"Come here!"
He came and brought the rope

with him, trailing a pile of fishnet
behind.

And then she saw It! The box
that had lain hidden under that
pile of fishing gear. One box first

then she saw another and a
third. Dozens of them piled end to
end, filling one side of the cabin's
one room.

All of them bore" the same la--'
bel. Sierra Steel Manufacturing
company. All of them looked ex-
actly like the boxes she'd seen load-
ed

of
Into trucks at the plant trucks

destined for the Los Angeles Air-
plane factories.

All of them the realization
dawned swiftly were exactly as
they had come from the plant And
without counting the boxes, she
knew there were exactly one hun-
dred.

Without opening even one, she
knew they each contained row
upon row of chrome-shin- y airplane
valves.

This was the "lost" shipmenti

TO BE CONTINUED

Buys Car on ar Pay Plan
DETROIT LAKES, Minn. A

man walked into the office of G.
C. Munn and handed him a check"
for $1,000, final payment on an
automobile bought 20 years ago.
Munn explained he sold the car
for $600 cash and took a note of
$1,000. The purchaser had kept
up the Interest payments and

the note annually.
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FamousTales Of
Famous

m

By GEORGE TUCKER .
NEW YORK True It Is that

food for one man may be poison
for another,and a tala that makes
you laugh to leave, your companions
Unmoved.

Nevertheless, everyone has a fa-

vorite story and hereare some!
One of F. D. R.'s favorite tales

concerns the two negroes who were
startled by the scream or police
sirensand tharoar of a motorcycle
escort as It paced the way for a
long black limousine.

Awed by tha number of cops,
one of tha negroes inquired, "Who
dat?"

"You Ignoramus," said his com-
panion, dat's da President of de
United SUtes."

"Yeah." said the first negro,
"What HE Done?"

It's Milton Wright author of
"The Art of .Conservation" who
prefers this one about the census
taker who inquired of a buxom
Irish wife:

"What's your name?"
"McCarthy, Rose McCarthy."
"And your husband's name?"
"Naturally, It's the same as me

own, McCarthy."
"I mean his full name."
"When he Is full," Rose replied,

"he thinks It's Jack Dempsey, but
when I lay me hands on him It's
still McCarthy."

A few months ago Edna B.
Smith, editor of a book or favorite
stories, entered Into this exchange,

notes with George JeanNathan,
dean of NY drama critics:

Mr jQeorge Jean Nathan, tNew York City,
New York.
Dear Mr. Nathan: Would you

please send your favorite story for
the collection of favorite stories of
famous people to be called "The
Best I Know."

Sincerely,
E. B. Smith.

E. B. Smith, Esq.
Brighton,
Mass.
One man met another man. "So

you're George Jean Nathan,"hail-
ed the latter. Whereupon the'first
George Jean,Nathan, gave him a
swift kick in the pants.

Sincerely,
George Jean iNainan.

Mr. George Jean Nathan,
New York City,
New York.
Dear Mr. Nathan: You wouldn't

kick a lady In the pants, would
you?

Sincerely,
(Miss) E. B. Smith.
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Sulfa Drug As Sure
For Disease
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NEW YORK, Feb. 10 Iff) A VS.
Navy discovery that sulfathlazol
Is a 100 per cent preventive
of two venereal Infections was re-

ported today to the New York
branch of the American Phar-
maceutical association.

In the Manila area this sulfa
drug was given to 800 naval men
who hadbeen exposedto gonorrhea
or chancroid. Only one man
caught a gonorrhea.

A remarkable featurewas the
fact that thesulfathlazol was giv-
en after exposure. A few or the
men also had some other form or
prophylaxis, but most of them

the sulfa drug.
The report comes from the U.S.

Medical Bulletin of January, writ-
ten by Commander Maurice
Medical Corps U.S.N., and was
read night by Herman Good
man, M. D., chairman of the
meeting.

Commander Josesstated thatthe
sulfa preparation was tried after

AM AUJFUL ' I T
$KlPP-I
JLL PC COIN

discouraging results to a
large number of venereal cases In
spite of the usual methods or
prophylaxis and the usual cam-
paign or Instruction.

The experiment was first tried
on 350 men. They were given three
doses or sulfathlazol, at 8 a. m, at
noon and at 0 p. m, No Infections
appeared.

In the second experimenton 450
men, the sulfa drug was reduced
to give a little less at noon. The
one who caught gonorrhea was
round to be one or those somewhat
rare persons resistant to treatment
with any or the sulfanilamides.

Brazil Is unique among tha
countries of the western hemi-
sphere for its deposits of dia-
monds, according to the depart-
ment of commerce.
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Look Wfiat-o-u Can Qet For A "Buck- - .

23 WORDS FOR SIX ISSUESUSUALLY BRING DESIRED RESULTS
PROLONG THE LIFE OF YOUR TIRES

WITH THIS

BRAKE SPECIAL
Inspection of all brake linings 17
and completebrake adjustment )C
Defective brakescauseexcessivetiro near.Have them
checked at regular intervals.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CHECKED FREE!

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Q0- -
Pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates in

West Texas

Housemust bo located in
City Limits. Minimum
loon $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

310 E. 3rd Ph. 773

- ,
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Automotive
Directory

Died Care tor Side. Used
Cars Wanted! Equities toi
Sale; Truclus Trailers; Trail-
er Bouses; For Kirinangoi
Parts, Service and

LUBRICATION two. AlamlU certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipmentPhone us, we deliver
Slain Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A-- Johnson. Phone 8529.

1935 Chevrolet Coupe tor sale;good
tire; bargain.Phone264. or tall
at BOSH, Nolan.

AUTOS from '38 to '40 models to
trade for small house that can
be moved. Taylor EmersonLoan
Co. 1104 West 3rd Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found

LOST or strayed Two 1000 lb.
black mares, unbranaed,aboutiu
years old. from Lames high-wa-r.

8 miles north Big Spring.
t Notify Jack Marlon there.
LOST: One black mare,nine years

old. weighs about 1250 pounds;
one horse colt; odm
bay saddle none, welgnt aooui
900 pounds, anerroa uaraware,
Phone 177.

LOST: White faced Hereford cow;
comparatively old, poor, prob-
ably strayed from east of town.
Apply White's Dairy for reward.

LOST: Monday night a leather
welding sleeve at high school, or
between there and 600 Runnels.
Reward. Phone880. 600 Runnels.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. Tel. 9336.
1111 West 3rd.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
8pring Travel Bureau, SOS Main
Phone 1042.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Cars dally; good lounging room;
also good bedrooms. 106 Scurry
Street, 1 Mock north of Craw-
ford" Phone 1836--

PuMlo Notices

NOTICE
SHINESaretaring up at the under-

signed shine parlors and news
stands and by the porters. Op-

erators: Courtneys Shine Par-
lor. Tommies Smokehouse.Tingle
News Stand. Inez Miller News
Stand. Porters Prln Bow, 'James
Turner, J. S. Johnson, James
More. Pete Oarden, James
Jamston, J. W. Terral, Johnls
Donnley.

NOTICE: This Is to Inform the
publlo that I will not be respon-
sible for any debtsmade by any
person other thanmyself. Marie
weeg.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants (Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
Income and other tax work. In-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson. at McEwen Motor.
Phone 848, or 1688.

TIRES WANTED Highest prices
for good urea or wneeu,

Saidwill buy any old tire. We
vulcanize, recap or rubber weld.
Everv lob oosltlvelv guaranteed..- t:. - --j. - r

Miner Tire .onop, west
Montgomery Ward on Highway
so.

ROWLAND A-- McNeill. 808 E. Uth
Street Tree surgery, pruning,
landscaping, planting, start tree
and plants bear fruit, estimate
free.

Woman's Column
QET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, years of experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608H Scurry.

SPECIAL 36 oil permanents,34 or
2 for 36. 39 permanents,33 or 2
for $3. 33 permanents, 32.60
Brow and lash dye, 60c Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
123.

CLEO'S BeautyShop, 700 Johnson.
33.60 permanents, 32.00. 34.60
permanents,33 00. Special work
done In facials. Lonels Canter-
bury, Phone 2043.

SAX YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Kamtat
COUPIEOF MIMOTES
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EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Middle aged white
woman to live In home and do
house work. Call at 1110 Johnson.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist

camp In Lamesa, clear of debt,
paying Well, to trade for Big
Spring real estate of any kind.a A. MlUer, 601 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Helpy-Self- y Laundry
doing good business. Inquire at
203 West 14th Street.

BARBER and beauty shop for
sale. Box 283, Tahoka, Texas.

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods
FOR SALE four years

old, In excellent condition. Call
Mrs. Lamar, 1341.

Badios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop. 190 Mala
Phonr 23a

Vacuum Cleaners
smwiiiHnrm in tr

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. AH makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16 1061 Laneastef
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrto Service Co. Why
not yours? Cash paid for old
cleaners. ,

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--

IU, Avlnger, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
TWO thousand blood tested pul-

lets; old; also fryers.
Call Qlenn Queen at 12 or 2029.

Miscellaneous
ONE W- - C Allts Chalmers Tractor

with Also one Allls
Chalmers tractor without Imple
ments. Both completely over-haule-d.

Big Spring Hardware.
SMALL set of Alemlte greaseguns

for sale. Phone 138, 804 E. 3rd.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
ClOSiBg'

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. hbl Saturdays

0 Pet One
uC Word Day

313
Q P TWO

DC Word ...or....Days

a Per Three
TxC Won Days

f Per One
9C Word k Week

SO-Wo-rd MMaraBs

Readers ..2Hoperword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
point llacs at double rate.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Olve us a chance
before you sell Qet our prices
before you buy. W. L McCoUs-tsr-,

1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE. 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 01

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod-
ern; built for comfbrt; garage;
buis paid, 'corner jb. Bin ana
Nolan Streets.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment; close In; on pavement;
couple only. Apply 603 Nolan.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil-

dren. "600 Goliad.
ONE room furnished apartment;

private entrance; bills paid; also
one bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished apartment In
modern home: three rooms and
bath; Frlgldalre; private front
entrance;adults only. 1208 Syca-
more Street.

NICE three room furnlsued apart-
ment and also furnished
apartment; for someone who
wants a permanent home;
Frlgldalre. Phone 62, 1100 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
810 Johnson. Apply 608 Johnson,
Phone644.

NICELY furnished , three room
apartment; all private; Frigid--
aire; no jcnuarcn ana .no peia.
206 W. 6th, Phone 336.

FURNISHED one room apart-
ment; next to bath: upstairs;
suitable for couple; 33.60 week.
Phone 1809, 1211 Main. .

PLAZA apartments; newly paper-
ed and painted; furnished and
unfurnished;rooms 32.60 and up.
No drunks or toughs. 1107 W.
3rd.

FURNIBHED or unfurnished 8--
room apartments; no objection
to children. 1006 Nolan.

TWO large rooms furnished; pri
vate entrance;hot water; utilities
paid; closs in. 602 Lancaster.

NICE four room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 211 W. 9th,
Phone 266.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FURNISHED room; private bath;

private entrance;33.00 per week.
Call 1730--J.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
outside entrance)new furniture;
reasonably priced. 404 Douglass,
Phone 80.

Houses
NICELY furnished house.

Apply 1811 Main.

BusinessProperty
FILLING! station doing good busi

ness; well equipped; good loca-
tion; reasonable rent Call 82a

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TEN room house for sale: kitchen.
porca room auu sun iw-lo- r.

Also one four room cottage
house. Apply no gonad.

MY HOME. 1610 Scurry; two large
bedrooms; sleeping porch; living

, room; dining room; breakfast
nook: kitchen; bath. Phone1174.

FIVE room rock bouse with or
witnout rurniture; pnee reawjo-abl-e.

Call T40 from 8 a. m. to 0
, m After a p. pa. eauno

Mirirrt A Hm .and TneomeT X

have for sale a nine room resi-
dence with 2 baths;also a duplex
apartment. These houses art
stucco, with paved street, walks

.... miK Drnlr4v ntllv 2.
blocks" "of business district No
trades considered. Call me at
9S6.W or writs Bos 27, H. a
Rutherford.

BEVEN room home in Stanton;
niilnnait with water, llrhti. cast

of land. Consider 7ate
mode! oar as trade In. See Cap
Tlmrao as, Stanton.

TWO nice stucco houses on one
lot; sell right If sold at ones;
with or without furniture; close
to schools tad bus line, raoae
876--

Farms A RaBebes
FARMS FOR SALE Three extra

good sandy land farms near
Knott, 160 ares, fair improve-
ments, 147 acres in eulUvaUoa.
168LS acres,143 acres la cultiva-
tion, unimproved. 200 acres, 141
acres In cultivation, unimproved.
Above r farms la Federal loans.
Give possession bow. See 8, C

aray, iwi Main.
640 Aorsf for lease; well Unproved:

66 ta ' oaHrratteai sheep-proo-f
teaee;26 yotwf oheep; M young
mules ; 19 steedsaaree;9M ehtek-ia-s:

tractor and soulMseat.WMI
give five-ye-ar )eae uttttlM
tOT eflVe) eB9VVt WNBteMVefp eBBBW

eUeBBBvnPf eaeBJes'BB'J sVsfBwJ K

- BUTANE
GAS adSYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew-el and Rope Baa
OB Refrigerators

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE
W. 3rd PhoneMl

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.'
No endorser No security
Tour signaturegets tM money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

468 Pet Bldg. Ph. TO

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is bow la
operation. We want all
the eggs we canget
Logan'sFeedand

Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

6ELTJCNO or BUTINa
WE FINANCE

for
DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

Trie Sals of Automobiles Fur-
niture Refrigerators Radios
Ou Ranges , . .
Personal Loans ft Refinancing

"Easy Payments'

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

rhone 123 313 West 3rd St.

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PABT8

Oel Our Pries oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

640 Acres land well Improved in
Dawson county, priced right.

640 acres sandy landPossession.from Lamesa, 2 miles
from navamenL 400 acres In cul
tivation, fcroora house, priced
313.60. Several sandy land farms
for sals with possession, 8LO0O
to 32,000 down. B. C King and
j. D. Fainey, ornce us b. ua
las Street, Lamesa, Texas.

SEVEN acres, new house:
plenty good water; 8 1--3 miles
north of Big Spring; pries $1100.4
fuenbourg uameis, t'nons
1403.

MONEY, rent, leass, on good half
section, tractor, feed and other
Hems, house, water, good land,
possession,takes cash, real good

Borne residences in Big
Elace. worth the money, on
terms.
Section grass land for sals rea
sonsBie, oooa I'J.wu acre now
Mexico ranch,9000 owned, sheep
proof fence, plenty water, good
grass, very little feeding In win-
ter necessary, 330.000, reasonable
terms. J. B. Pickle, office phone
1217, residence, 9013-F-- 3.

160-AC- farm for rent, good
land; also F-1-3 tractor, equip-
ment and accessories for sale.
Bee Garland Wood, one mile
south and 8--4 mils west Knott,
Texas.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE 26x70 foot shop build-

ing and lot Also corrugatedIron
double garageto be moved. See
Henley at 1811 Scurry.

Wasted to Bay
WANT to buy four or five room

house southeast part of town)
must be reasonable and la good
condition; will pay cah.,Isaulrs
1108 E. lJth Street from io a. m.
to 1 p. m. V

Oil OutputHiU
All-Tim- c Hight

TULSA, Okfak, Feb. 10 UPh-W-lth

only one ehutdowa day in
Texas, dally crude production In
the United Statesincreased'468.090
barrels to an all time high of v
38L99S for the week ended Febru-
ary 7, the OU and Qas Journal
said toaay.

The previous production record
was for the week ended November
29, 1941, when the dally average
was 4M68 barrels.
i While Tens Increased 461,400
to 1.731,400! Bast Texas, 148,100 to
488.100, and California; U060 to
68,750, production in most ether
areasdeclined, , ,

Eastern fields dropped 4N to
110,480; nilaots. 6.6W te I71.W)
Kansas,4J00 to 346.TM; LeuWaa.
340 to Mimt, Mlchlsjaa,' SJM to
4700; OklahotM, eQ--U 9M8.
and the Rooky Mountain States,
1,780 to 1M2W.

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

yBjggjAAH A essajsjefssBsaftesfM
'VViiIHFBeB sTaisTWsWlsjV

Serriee
Rewe& Lw Cutm ,

SUB W. 3rd rasasfltt

I.OOFER RADIO
CLINK)

866 E. 3rd PhoneMS

"Tea Oat Beat M Teal
JEXpOaMwOT

ctpwct wJwSroTI
US Mala

We sMH havea comelete
stock of

CROSLEY RADIOS
15.95
and up

ELROD'S
110 Raaaels

Political v

Announcements

The Herald makes she fetter
tag charges for poSttuJ. a
Houaeemeata, payable eae ts
advance;

District Offlee SH
County Offleo U
FredBCt Offlee ...,..'.,. W

The Herald is authorised to an-
nounce the following Candidas!as.
subject to action of the Desae-crat-lo

primary of July 26, 1943s

For State Bepreeeatatlve.
81st District

DORSET R HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

HARTELLE McDONALD

For County Judge
J. S. aAKUNOTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheriff t
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

For Oouflty Bgpertntenaeatef
PabHo lastraettea

ANNS MARTIN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER ?'

For Tax Astessor-OoOeet-of

JOHN, F. WOLCOTT

For County Commlssloasr,
PreoUct No, 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

County ComsdssloRer,' yreela4
J

IL T. (THAI)) gAia.
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For Cooiity Commissioner,
Pet. No.

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NAIX

For Co! Commissioner, Pet. 4
a E. PRATHEB
AKIN uTMTSON

For Justloo ef the Peace
PrecinctNo, It

WALTER GRICB

For Constable, Pet 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

DefenseShop

At StantonTo

OperateAgain
STANTON, Feb; ,10. Seeend

week's course in the Stanton de-

fense shop will open February It-Ne-

and additional toots have
been added, particularly wetdtaf
machines, which have been sw
chased and will be installed reaay
for the new course. BUI XtarMsje,

the presentinstructor has been re
tainedto pilot ine siuasniswrousjn
the new course. Tne average .n

nt hava from the rural
areahasbeen between 8 and 8, al
though theattendancehasreaeaea
ashlgh" as16 beys at'Umes. The.
school U operated on a a
wetk basis with the opening hour
T o'clock. During the. first oourso
a inrinr. liava been overhauled.
3 V-- 8 Fords, washing ntaeklass.net
of auto brakes,rewnea, rsasawew.
lights, transmission ta"V-S- , aad
new rings and beartege placed fat.

Lincoln, Zephyr, The ebjoot of tM,
defense shop, projoet to te train
boys from the rural seotlea ef tae
county so they wl bs aMe te te.. I anit nvarnaul fana asSMSdetetV

to earry oa wen wc v b
defease".

To Decide PUnFor
Food Cooperttfye

Bteektiotders ta tie steward
County Food CejtpetaMva wale
waa eraantaed vtHh ttto sateattM
of BuHdta, a froeeer kskat seaat.
vmi oonveao reeewasy m
If sale ef steekwtH W't sBWii.lt
(s tBB VeJee'wBBB'' tSB BBI BBBBBBBBBBr

ed. n '

'
I

fr Ot -

Tka A a ttta eneasBI$ -'

I
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Today And
Wednesday
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Oh the Stage Every fehow

BROOK HAVEN
"Organist of Swing"

LYRIC Wednesday
Today And

Torrid RomanceIn

The Roaring WestI

11HONKY
TONICtl

CLARK GABLE

LANA TURNER

Today AndQUEEN
Wednesday

3Toh Never Knew

College Was So FunnyI

"RISE AND

SHINE"

Jack Oakte Linda Darnell

Walter Brennan

Pupils To Give A
Voice And Piano
Recital Tonight

The senior voice and piano pu-

pils of Mrs. Bruce Frailer will be
presentedat 8 o'clock tonight at
the First Presbyterian church In

a recital. The publlo is invited to

attend.

Money talks! United States De-

fense Savings Bonds and Stamps
shout 'Victory!"

I Uentholatumbruin dellchtfull
soottslnc relief (rom :
1.BeadOold OUoomforts.XChapped
ktn. X BtuHT Nostrils. . Neuralslo

jwaaacno. s. nasalirritation due to
i solrta. . Cracked Una, T. cuu and

eratches, 8. Minor Burns. . Dryma, ID. Bore Muscle, due to
Mure.Jarsor tubessoe.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

.GmmtsI PracticeIn AH
Courts

m FISHER BLDO.
SOTTK 7

PHOKK 661

Quality
Portraits
OOTTNO MORE

KELSEY'S
100 im

ft

SteerGridden
ReceiveLetters

Coach Tat Murphy presented
1941 football players with their
jackets, and letters this morning
during tha high school assembly
program. Eighteen boys receivea
Jackets and seven reserves were
given 'letters."

Thirteen were croud to get their
flnt while only two got their sec-

ond. Paul Kasch was tha only on
who lettered for his fourth year.

Coach Murphy stressed In bis
speech to tha teachers and stu-

dents fine school spirit said
that the "football boys would have
as much respect for tha school
song and colors as a soldier would
have for his flag." He added, "your
school Is what you uaka It and
football and basketball needs by
school spirit."

Lettering for the first lime were,
Calvin Boykln, Woffard Hardy,
Junior Moore, Glenn Brown, Low
ell Matlock. Felix Campbell,.Bobby
Boykln, Charles Buckner, Billy
Shaw, Peppy Blount, Billy Worn-ac- k,

Billy Suggs and James Tld-we- ll.

Those with more than ope year
were Frank Barton, Horace Bos-tlc-k,

and Paul Kasch. Managers
Donald Patton and "Skipper" Da-

vidson also received coats.
The reserves who will be back

next year and who received, the
letter were Darrell Webb,' Doyle
Stewart, pewey Stevenson, Wayne
Dearlng, Dean curtee, KODerx voi-fe- e,

and Earnest Bostick.

SanAngelo Minister
Visits ChurchOf
Christ Bible Class

Quests at the Ladles Bible class
at the Church of Christ Monday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
PleasantCrenshaw of San Angelo.
Mr. Crenshaw Is minister of the
Church of Christ at San Angelo.

Byron FuUerton led the Bible
lesson. The class planned not to
meet next Monday due to the meet-
ing which will be In progress then.
The following Monday the lesson
will be The Vineyard of the
Lord."

Others presentwere Mrs. R. D.
Jones, Mrs. H. D. Mansur, Mrs.
Mamie Acuff, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs,
Mrs. V. W. Heard, Mrs. Dee Fos-
ter, Mrs. Jack Daugherlty, Mrs. A.
B. Kerley, Mrs J H. Rosamond,
Mrs. Buel Fox.

Mrs. Frank Kerney, Mrs. Gran-
ville Glenn, Mrs. Fullerton, Mrs.
Crenshaw, Mrs Schley Riley. Mrs.
H. H. Long. Mrs. W. W. Davis.

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hosptia- T

John Shannon and 3. G. Abing-to- n,

San Angelo, were admitted
Monday afternoonfor treatmentto
Injuries received In an automobile
accident on the southhighway.

SandraLou Murphy, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy,
was admitted Monday for medical
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, 1903

Scurry are the parents of a son
born Monday.

Philip Eggleston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Eggleston Rt. 1 was ad-

mitted Monday night for medical
attention.

R. C. Keesee, Midland, was ad-
mitted Monday for treatment to
Injuries received in a car accident

Mrs. T. H. Herrln, Kermlt, Tex-
as, was admittedMonday night for
medical attention.

Mrs. Roy Green was dismissed
Monday morning following medical
treatment.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, .Feb. 10. OP)

(U8DA1 Cattle 1,600; calves 1,000;
market active In all divisions at
steady to strong prices. Instances
15-2-5 cents higher on beef steers
and yearlings for two days; cows
steady to IS cents higher; all calves
strong; bulls unchanged; rood and
choice steers and yearlings 10.50.
1200, common to medium kinds
7.00-100-0; beef cows 7.00-9.0- 0, can--
ners and cutters 4.75-6.8- 3: bulls
6.50-8.7-3; fat calves 7.75-11.5- culls
6.50-7.5- stocker steer calves 12.50
down, stock heifer calves 12.00
down.

Hogs 1,400; mostly 10-1-5 cents
higher than Monday's average;top
12.25; most good and choice 180-29-0

lb. 12.15-2- few lota 12J0; good
and choice 170-17- 5 lb. 1L50-12JO-

packing sows steady to 25 cents
higher, 10.50-11.0- 0; stocker pigs
8.00-9.2-

Sheep 2,500;' few sales shorn and
fall attorn lambs about steady;
good fall shorn lambs 1L0O, fresh
shorn lambs 9.75; remaining sap-pil-es

mostly fall shorn andwooled
lambs unsold.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 10. lff

Cotton futures declined here today
on selling attributed to unfavora
ble war news and predictions that
President Roosevelt would veto a
bill prohibiting the sale of governmen-

t-owned farm products at less
than parity level. The market
closed barely steady17 to 21 points
net lower.

High Low Close
March 18.81 1&89 1&3TB
May 18.76 18J50 1U1
July IBM 1842 18.64
Oct 19.12 18.90 8.90
Dec. 18.98 18.98 1848
Jan 1J.02B

B bid.

Public Records
Filed In District Court
' I(eta Whatley vs. R. U (Bob)
Whatley, suit for divorce.

Maybella Farrls, vs. A. J. Farrls,
suit for divorce.
Building Permits

R. W. McNew to make addition
to house at DID. Goliad street cost

W. C Newton to build a porch
iitt Til Afarasu, cost 100.

Nazis Hope To Establish Line
In RussiaAnd Ojten New Fronts
No DancersOr Movie StarsId

Civilian Defense.SaySolons
WABHtiraTON, Feb, 10 W -

Dancing"Mayrli Chaney and Hol-

lywood's Melvyn Douglas have It
straight from the house of repre--

Traffic Scjiool May
Be BroughtHere

Support of service clubs of a
traffic school plan will be sought

the Big Spring Safety Council
before It submits the an to the
city commlalon as a possible
answer to solving the problem of
traffic violations.

This was the course of action
mapped, at the council's regular
monthly meeting Monday at the
chamber of commerce, office.
Basically, the plan calls for traffic
violators to be sentenced to the
school for one month four week-
ly sessions. Thiswould take the
place of minor fines and, council
members believed, would help
eliminate repetition of the offense.

Problems surrounding the high
school safety council were talked
and refered to committee.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Vivian Written, Lamua, Is
Improving following surgery.

Mrs. Vera Walker Is In the hos-
pital for obesrvaUon.

Mrs. Fern Keltner Is In the hos-
pital for treatment.

Mrs. N. A. Peughof Knott Is In
the hospital for surgical observa-
tion.

Dale Pritchett has returned
home after examination.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Powell are
the parents of a 7 2 pound
daughter born Monday.

Mrs. Ruby Wallace of Route
One, Big Spring, Is receiving
treatment.

Mrs. Ula Carnrlke Is a surgical
case.

Jack Reld was dismissed Tues-
day.

Dr. Robert North of Grandfalls
returned home Tuesday following
eye treatment.

County Balances
Show Decrease

Cash balancesIn various Howard
county funds dropped from a total
of $97,986 on January 10 to 187.428
on February8, monthly report of
the county auditor shows.

The balance, by funds:
Jan. 10 Feb. 6

Road-brld-g 10.522 $ 7,184
Lateral road 13.423 1263
General 25,881 23.480
Officers salary .... 0,776 3,783

Perm. Improve ... 2,442 2,242
Jury 10,881 10,737

Int. and lsnk 27.077 23,687

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:

Occasional rain tonight; little
change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS Occasional rain
south of the South Plains this
afternoon andtonight Snow over
the Panhandle and South PKIni
tonight Warmer In the Panhandle
tonight but continued cold over the
remainder of West Texas this
afternoon andtonight

EAST TEXAS Occasional
rains In south and central por-
tions this afternoon and In south-
west and extreme south portions
tonight; colder tonight except In
extreme northwest portion, freez-
ing or somewhat lower tempera-
ture In north portion tonight
Fresh ocrajlnnn'l strong winds
on coast this a(trnoon and early
tonight

LOCAL DATA
Sunset 7 28; sunrlfe. 8'32.

TEMPERATURES
Max Mln

Abilene 53 34

Amarlllo 45 21
BIO SPRING 55 32

Chicago 28 25
Denver 85 20
El Paso 59 40
Fort Worth 54 33

Galveston 63 31

New York S4 18

St Louis 34 29

BANK

We Will Be

sentaUves,that they aren't wanted
In the civilian defense setup un-

less they pay their own way.
And the office of civilian de-

fense has beencautioned that any
frills and fancies will be subject
to congressional Investigation.

That Is how the house wound
up the first act of the wartime
controversy over the piece of the
arts In air raid precautions. It ap-

proved and sent to the senatelate
yesterdaya 1100,000,000 appropria-
tion for gas masks,
and other equipment.

But the appropriationcarried a
strict prohibition against employ-
ment of movie actors and dancers.
voted after two days of acri-
monious debate In the debate
there was scatchlng Criticism of
the administration for selecting
Douglas as head of an "arts" sec-
tion In the OCD and for choosing
Miss Chaney, a friend of Mrs.
Roosevelt, as headof a division on
children's activities dealing with
physical fitness. Leaders said that
any boondoggling In the agency
would be Investigated.

House complaints served pri-

marily to put OCD officials on
notice that future employment of
Douglas and Miss Chaney will not
be tolerated for they alreadyare
being paid from funds In another
appropriation which is expected
to last until July 1.

Here And There
If he doesn't look out Jlmmle

Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Myers, is going to spend the war
In 'a cast On Jan. 19 he fell dur-
ing training at Lowry Field, Colo,
and broke his arm. Last week he
got It out oC the cast fell and
broke It again. His brother, Joe
Robert Is having his trouble at
Victoria In the advanced flying
school. He snagged on altitude fly
ing tests and probably will be as
signed to ground Instruction work.

The City of Big Spring Is having
Its first car load of paper loaded
today. The city has around 33,000
pounds In Its lot, the Boy Scouts
and the band around10,000 each.
Charles Morris bid In the material
on a flat basis of 40 cents cwt

Incidentally, Fred Mitchell, troop
No. 1 scoutmaster,reminded folks
once more that his boys are still
collecting paper and all that has
to be done la to call and leave word
with him. The paper will then be
picked up.

Joe Anderson Glbby, Tartness,
and Kenneth Clayton Maddox,
Midland, were shipped Monday
evening by the U. 8. Navy recruit-
ing station here to Dallas for en-

listment They were to go in the
tradesschool unit (V6) USNR.

Ltgon Balrd, formerly dispatch-
er for the police radio station,
KACM, and who was called a
year ago to active service with
the U. S. Navy, visited here brief-
ly Tuesday while enroute to the
West Coast for duty.

'T. Euel Liner and Mrs. Juanlta
Butler, district FSA supervisors,
and Dwlght J. Thomson, Amarlllo,
regional water facilities super-
visor, were here Tuesday to con
fer with Ur D. Klndricle and Mrs.
Glrdy P. Flache, local supervisors.

Red CrossCouncil
Will Meet Tonight

Regular monthly meeting of the
Red Cross advisory board win be
held in the chapter headquarters
at the club house building eastof
the postofflce at 7:30 p. m. tdday,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, executive sec-

retary reminded.
Routine business will be dis-

cussed along with the matter of
a camp council concerning army
posts and soldier problems. It was
Indicated. All board membera
were urged to attend by Mrs.
Sawtelle. i

The first letter or the first two
letters of radio call signals Indi-
cate the nationality of the nation.

HOLIDAY

Closed All Day

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
In Observance of -

TheBirthday Of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
A LEOAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Business With

These Institutions Tomorrow!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

BERK, SwIUerl&nd.Feb. 10' OP)

The German army Is making av gi-

gantic new effort to stabilize the
front In Soviet Russia In prepara-
tion, for a spring offensive con-

centrated in the Mediterranean
and to the east, usually

persons with axis connec-
tions aald today.

The Caucasus, Egypt Iraq and
tha Sue Canal were laid down by
these observers as ultimata goals
of a naxl drive which, they said,
likely would bring Bulgaria Into
action and involve Turkey,

This Is the crltcal month.
Much depends on Germany's

ability to solidity her positions In
northern and central Russia be-

fore thawing snows, mud and rain
make those sectors difficult for
major operations.

The weather In the Medlterran
ean basin will be at Its best In
March when. It was stated, the
offensive Is expected to break In
full blast In one sense, It may
have begun already with Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel's come-
back In Libya aided by considera-
ble Creinforcements.

Foreign observers here who have
talked with persons recently In
Germany and the Balkans believe
that tha axis command has plans
In the making surpassing the us
scope of any previous campaign
and baaed on this strategy: at

1. To continue withdrawing
under red army pressureon the
central and northern Russian
fronts to bases closer to supply
centers, striving for a fixed, posi-
tional front

2. To make every effort to re-
gain lost ground In the southern a
Ukraine while pressing through
the Crimea and tha Donets Basin
toward the Caucasus.

3. To work toward the objective
of ultimate unification of columns
designated to push against Egypt
with those aimed at the Caucasus,
Iran and Iraq.

4. If possible, with Bulgarian
assistance, to seek from Turkey
at least transit rights for a third
column as well as witir rights
for transit Into the Black Sen

Brotherhood Told
Of Revival Challenge

An approaching revival In the
church comes aa an Individual
responsibility and challenge to
its men, the Rev. O. C. Carpenter,
assistantpastorof the East Fourth
Baptist church, declared before a
Brotherhood meeting In the church
basementMonday evening.

Other speakerson the program,
Lewis Evans and J. D. Holt trac-
ed the results of rejection of
Christ as opposed to the accept
ance of Him.

Music for the evening was fur-
nished by Rev. and Mrs. Carpen-
ter at the piano, and then Wanda
Don and Dauphlne Reece In a
piano duet Buck Tyree, Brother-
hood president prea'ded, and In-

vocation and benediction were by
the Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Church
of the Naxarene pastor, and the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth Baptist pastor.

Keep Up Newspaper
Advertising, Gas
CompaniesUrged

ATLANTA, Feb. 10 UP The
most serious mistake thegas In-

dustry could make would be to
curtail or eliminate newspaper
advertising, says PresidentAlbert
S. Johnsonof the Southern Union
Gas System, Dallas, Tex.

Johnson, who spoke at the
Southern Gas Association conven-
tion here yesterday, said that
"people generally need to be con-
stantly reminded of the economy,
convenience and cleanliness of our
fuel . . "

The second,said Johnson, Is that
"newspapers more than ever need
the supportof our advertisingpro-
gram. Their advertising revenue
Is dropping off sharply, and I
think we will be well advised to
do whatever we can to keep the
press from being seriously crip-
pled.

Was Afraid To Eat
BecauseOf Stomach;
Hoytfs Brot Relief
Indigestion, Gas Pain, Con

stipationCame After Each
Meal So I Often Went To
Bed Hungry, Says Well-Know- n

San Angelo Lady
Mrs. E. M. Wilson of IIS W. ISth

St., San Angelo, Texas, says: "For
eight years I suffered with

Indigestion, gas and

HF"!
MBS. E. M. WILSON

bloating after-meals- . I went to bed
hungry becauseI knew I would be
unable to eat without suffering. I
was nervous and would roll and
toss all night. Dull headaches
botheredme.

"After taking Hoyts compouno
I have regular bowel action. Oas,
bloating and Indigestion has left
me. The fullness after meals has
disappeared and I am not nervous;
I sleep soundly."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed ,and sold by the Collins Bros,
Drug -- Store and by all leading
dnistfati7 . adv,5

Twenty-Fiv-e

SeekPlaces
In Air Corps

Twenty-fiv- e young men swarm
ed the UA Army recjjittlng office
here Tuesday la advance or tne
early-morni- opening of the last
stand by the traveling flight ex-

amining board.
Sgt Troy Gibson aald the

response was about twice aa heavy
as he had anticipated,particular-
ly since those taking the refresher
course already had taken examina
tions at Ban Angelo and Lubbock.

Several other applicants calling
at the office during the day were
listed and will have an opportunity
to go before the board in Its final
sessionstarting at 8 a. m. Wednes-
day.

All examinations, bdth mental
and physical, are being given at
the city auditorium. Under regula-
tion changes, the flight examining
board will be abandoned after this
swing around the district

On the board were Capt Perry
Euchner,district aviation cadet

officer, Capt H. 8. Johnson, Lieut
Jack Little, Lieut Douglas Smith

kand Sgt L. W. Bobb. Corporals
Charles Grlgg and Leonard Stock--

were with the board. Another
lieutenant out of Goodtellow Field

San Angelo was anticipated
here during the day.

ReturnTo Church,
Brotherhood Told

The job of men today la to "get
world to turn back to the

church," said the ttev. H. C
Smith, First Methodist pastor,
In an addressbefore th First
Baptist Brotherhood meeting Mon-
day evening In the church base-
ment

He spoke on the necessityand
means of feedlr".rthe .churches of
the land. IndlvtdunHtsW'lderliicd.
could encourage and Fupport
church work by attendance, by
giving, by praying and by living
tor tnem.

Dick Hooper was introduced as
the new scoutmasterof the Broth-
erhood sponsoredBoy Scout troop
No. 5 and spoke briefly. Music for
the evening was furnished by
Arnold Marshall, basso soloist
who gave two numberswith Mrs.
T. R. Adklns at the piano. John
Coffee served as master of cere-
monies and the Dev. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor, introduced the Rev. Smith.

lR'-iaW-

"The servlee men
me Juit what we ought

to to set lite from
our tiros, and keep
young. I went over sug.

ettlons my husband,
and ha aald, That a
genuine desireto help . . . you
cati depend-o-n that fellow.

Toxet

Kill KareKlub Has -
Valentine Party In;'
Tidwell Home --.,

Valentine decorations were used
the refreshments, tallies and

appointments when Mrs. Roy
Tidwell entertainedthe Kill Kare
Klub In her home Monday night

Mrs. Wlllard Smith was present
as the only guest Mrs. H. E. Dlck-erso- n

won high score end Mr.
Watson Hammond blngoed, Mrs.
Hammond also received a gift
from her club

Others playing were Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, who will be next
hostess, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Johnny Dlllard, Mrs. Roy Lassl-te-r

and Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte.

East4th Woman's
Society To Have
ChargeOf Social

Discussing a social for the
to be held Thursday and making
plans to send a box to the group's
beneficiary was business for the
East 4th St Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society following Bible
study at the church.

Mrs. A. W. Page presided and
heard reports from circle leaders.
Meeting places for next week were
planned.

Mrs. Dunham had charge
of the study on Epheslans.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. E.
Richardson, Mrs. W. O. Leonard,
Mrs. Arthur Leonard, Mrs. L. L.
Telford, Mrs. W. E. Bates, Mrs.J
W. M. Peterson,Mrs. O. J. Couch.
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. R. E. Bird.

Mrs. W. W. Bennett Mrs. W. D.
Thompson, Mrs. H. C Burnett
Mrs. J. Barton, Mrs. John Hull,
Mrs. Garland Sanders.

ReceptionHeld For
R. L. Carpenters
At SettlesHotel

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
were honored with a formal recep-
tion at the Settles hotel Sunday
night by Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

The Carpentersleft Monday for
Longvlew where they will
their home.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth over red valentine hearts
and centered with silver can
delabra. A punchbowl was at one
end of the table and a bowl of red
and white carnationsat the other
end.

Red and white carnationswere
used throughout the rooms.

The hosts presentedgifts to the
honored couple. There were 30
couples present

liie family ear is my responsibility
and Vm taking it seriously, nowadays. Because I

didn't know much aboutwhat goes on below the hood,
or underneath the car, I asked our neighborhood
Humble service man abouthis new plan "20 Ways to
Get Longer Life from Your Car." It's all in a book-
let, written so anyone can understandit and my
husbandis enthusiastic"
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Young Attend
Methodist Council
Meeting In

Young of the First Meth-
odist church attended a Council
meeting In StantonMonday where
plans for the next sub district
meeting were made.

The session will be in March at
Ackerly and program plans were
completed.

were Ruth OUllam,
Betty Newton, Mamie Lea Dodds,
Onelta Smith, Ellen
Alene Brooks. .
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"The Humble service man keeps a complete record of eurear. Ho calls u,p to remind mo when ell needs changing
when the battery should be checked to I never hsveto worry about everythingbeing done."

What about car?your long can you
expect it to keep giving you trouble-fre- e

service? Experts say the averagecar is ca-

pableof 10 yearsperformance, it vou tdu
thorough, regularattentionto a few important things. At your neighborhood
Humble station is an experienced service man, anxious to give you capable
help and sincere advice aboutyour car. Let him tell you about how he can
keep your car running right and looking good. Let him show you the rtcte
uooiuet M Wayt to Get Longer Life from Your Car," It will pay you
more miles of better service.

Drive by your ttathrHoday-c- tk for tht feefs
on "20 Ways fo Get Ungtr IHo from Your Car."
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